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WE SELL
Heintzman and Gourlay 
Pianos and Players
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada
GET OUR PRICES
Be prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
• you
... .i
Kelowna furniture Co.
W ho toils all day long exposed to snow, rain and 
cold, should clothe his body warmly and so guard 
his health from Colds and Fevers.
W e w ant to  draw the working man’s attention to
our complete outfit o f
G a r m e n t s , B l a n k e t s , - M i t t s ,-  G l o v e s ,
etc., a  few lines of which we qupte below.
H.B.K. Brand of Sheep lined Coats, 8 oz. 
Brown Duck Shell, for
$6.00
H. B. K. Sheep lined, Corduroy * Shell; warm ' 
---  and heavy
$ 7 .5 0
H. B. K. Sheep lined; W arn bat Storm Collar;
Corduroy Shell
These are good values and cannot be equalled
in the valley.
Men’s Macanaw Coats, the very heaviest mat­
erial. Pocket all re-enforced with leather facing.
$6.00
Men’s Macanaw Pants, same quality
$ 5 .0 0
Coat and Pants as above
$ 1 0 . 0 0
Men’s Macanaw Coats, a special line we are
clearing at
$ 4 .0 0  "
Trousers of the same material 
c Suit, extra special
$ 7 .0 0
DON’T MISS THIS
German Sox, 75c, T;00, $1.25
Lumbermen’s Rubbers. All .styles, all prices.
7 ^ *
H.B.K. Mitts, lined and 
unlined and in all the best 
tans. The famous pinto 
shell corduvan, scorch pro­
of, water proof, lined or
unlined. Per pr. $ 1 . 5 0
Caps for cold weather, fur 
lined and warm. $1.00
A great range to choose 
from.
Men’s Woollen Underwear, 
in every weave and at pric­
es that range from
$ 1 . 7 5  t o  $ 7 .5 0  .
per suit
CITY COUNCIL RIFLE ASSOCIATION
C.P.R. Withdraws Tax Appeal I Pr&otlco Shoot;
A m eeting of tlii» City Council) The w eather on T hursday  wuh not 
wan hold <xu S a tu rday , w ith  M ayor a t  all favourable for shooting, a« a 
Jones aiKl ' Aldermen Sutherland , s tro n g  and very g u sty  broezo blew 
Ruymor, Blackwood and T|ayl;»r in across the nango un til sunset und 
attendance. th e  ligh t wum dulll. H alf u dozen
Aid. Sutherland  rem arked w ith  re- members tu rned  out, however, und 
gard  to  the  noil excavated during uiade the  be*(t o f tho conditions, 
th e  construction of new buildings Owing to  the sh o rten ing  days, flr.ing 
being le ft oin tiliu lade on the north  w'uo heguin a t  th e  01K> andi the lunt 
Hide of Uernaind Avo., betw een W uter nMin K'100'*' woim handicap-
St. and th e  K. S. M. tuflficc, th a t ho I P°d considerably by the  fading light 
hud nicyier been approached by any- P-ni. T he s tro n g  wind—neces-
omie w ith  xeguirjd to . blue dinlpoo.il of it  s t a t i n g  an allowance of an much u» 
umd had ijbver givem any  imrson I ^  f ^ t  le f t , of tho ta rgeh—brougli’ 
au th o rity  to o rder thaft.ffhc sjojl bo I ^°‘w'n the  scored a t OIK), and Mr. T  
not removed. lie  certa in ly  wan n o t re- wan th o  only man to reach the
sponsible for the  p resen t obstruction | ^ u' re triev ing  hiiw lo«aj of points a t 
lim th e  lane, uin'cl ho waif speaking a t  ^y yiPW s teady shooting a t tho
some leng th , booauHo it wan g e ttin g  | °*h'e‘r  trangcp 
to  'be. a hab it ’w ith ' nome jicople to
nhoujldcr th e  blaiiqe of many "mix- I rr> 411.  ^ 1. .... . . .  . ' A- Allam
Score jj 
000
..... 3—4 3 4 I t s ,  5 4 3—28ups" on member** of tho  City Coun- 7’ "  ......„ 7.7 7 7*“
oil, wJ(ien the  M ayor o r aldorm«n bad  ' • <iUft5<:ns — D ^ “ 7
to  do She o .o .t" r . I C' * * *  ........... 5 B 8 2 8. . . .  . t _ | W. H. Motfdie  2—3 2 3  4 3 5 3—153
p  \ T W« r ^ t "  ■ N. -ICcanedy . . .2 -1  8 a  2 4 4 0 - 2 *
;  ^  E l -  »»VU ... ......2 - 8 * 8 9 4 4 2 - 2 2against the  C ity’s assessm ent of its
FRUIT NOTES
property  in the  m unicipality.
A le t te r  from tho Canadian Gener­
a l' E lectric  Co., in iroflorence to  the
500
T, Allan ...............3—5 5 4  5 3 5 5—33
A. L. Meugens ...0—5 4 4 5 5 4 4 —31 
W. H. Moddie ......3—3 4 4 3  5 4 5—38, , . , j . ' i . . . u . ...o o i  * a  u * U' l.odelay in forw ard ing  electrical sup- L , M ,, * G. N. Kennedy ...4—5 4 4  3 5 4 3 —38nlmu u'nn Filnn I 1
G. C. Iloneplies, w as filed.
An accouint from  the  G raphic A rts  T ,, .^ ■ ■ ■ F. ,Li. Davis ...Co. for the  addrteeis presen ted  to H.
Ik H, th e  Duke of Connaught, oaus- G. C. Rodeeid a little  discussion, a3 it was la rg - T_ "7• ■ G. N. Kennedye r  than  agreed  upon. I t  was de­
cided to rem it the  o rig inal prioe of 
$75.00.
A le t te r  w as receivedi from  Mr. 
A. Wilson req u estin g  th e  Council to
...5—4 3 3 3 5 5 4 —37 
...2—5 5 3 4 3 3 3—25 
200
...4—5 5  5 4 5 5 4 - 3 3  
...3—4 4 5 4 5 5 5—32 
...3—5 5  4 4 4 4 4—30
W„ H. Moo die ......5—5 4, 4 5 5 4 3—30
A. Li. M eugens ...4—4 3 4 5 4 4 5—20
F. L , Davis ... ..... 4—0 2 2 4 4 4 4—20
A ggregate
Allan
cuit off h is  law n w a te r  sem o e  fo r™ , . , ,  ’ .. ,, • TL Allan 00, A. L .. M eugens 87, Gthe  w in te r  mont/hisL 1 ’C. Rosie S3, G. N. Kennedy 82, VV. H._ _ ' I V2 IlM^O OO U .1 > XhUIl'HbU V c
The Clerk inform ed th e  Council ' q , .
i'at M r. Wilson had  paid the mm.r —  — —
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE
Will Visit Kelowna
th a
mum m onthly charge only as there  
were no w a te r m e te rs  on hand when 
th is  connection w as made.
Aid. S u therland  Suggested th a t it 
m ight be advislable to  increase the M r. W. A. B la ir ,; efecretary off the
fees foa* connection w ith  ‘ the  lig h t Vancouver Board oif Tirade, hiss coan-
* •y'jr.c,- *'»
- V I
\  "'v ■ ;
KELOWNA, B. C.
and w a te r  service, as th e  present 
fees only covered th e  ac tu a l cost o f 
m aking suich connect ions.
The M ayor drew  th e  a tten tio n  of 
the  Council to  the  numbe~T~of—gaso- 
j line engines being purchased fox 
pum ping purposes by the  sewerage 
constructors.
Aid. S u therland  sUii th a t  electric 
m otors would he cheaper ‘ and the  
City could supply th e  “juice,” bu t 
the  m otors m ig h t requ ire  more 
care and pro jection  thian th e  gaso­
line engines;
Aid. T ay lor rem arked  th a t  he had 
consulted the engineers on th e  sub­
ject, and they  s ta ted  'th a t the  gaso­
line 'engines were best fo r th e  w ork, 
several being purchased second­
hand ; and also t h a t  ! they'; would 
b rin g  a better, price in  proportion to 
th e ir  cost th an  would j<; secured 
fo r th e  e lectric  m otors, if the 
City wished to  dispose o f them  in 
the fu tu re .
Aid. Copeland w as requested  to  
interview  M n B igger, whose te rm  
as Building' ’ In sp ecto r has been 
completed, and sice if  he would con­
tinue for a n o th e r year.
Aid. S u therland  re p o rte d  th a t  tihe 
new electric  g e n e ra to r  to  replace 
th e  defective one pulrchasied from  the 
Canadian Weptinghonuse Co. had 
'arrived. ,
Al'd. R aym er re p o rted  th a t  the  
•City w ater- on. R ic h te r  Stt: services 
w as in 'bad condition a t  present. He 
t  hough t i t  'would b e  a  good plan to 
ruin a lnirge volume of w a te r  th ro u g h  
th e  pipes and clear them  out.
Aid. S u therland  rep lied  th a t  ■ the  
(new six-inch 'pS/pe, whurfi replaced th a  
old four-inch pipe,- gave  th e  w a te r 
-the flavour com m ented on by Aid. 
Raym er. - The ' iLight and  W ater
■w .r -v; i■
’Committee* h a d  decided to  connect 
•the R ich ter St. andi ' Clawsltbn Ave. 
w a te r  mains, which would g rea tly  
improve th e  "circulation.”
- The Mayor* reported  th a t  'he would 
be away from th e  C ity for' a w eek or 
te n  days ' and suggested  th e  ap­
pointm ent oif 'an ac tin g  m ayor.
- Aid. R aym er ‘ was! thereupon  ap­
pointed A cting. M ayor, on m ot inn o f 
Aldermen T ay lo r and Blackwood.
: -The following ancon n ts i  w ere then  
considered and .'passed fo r  i paym ent 
by the  Finance C om m ittee:
Sew er construction tim e checks:
L J .  f iu n f jo rd .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 8  27
W. G ib so n ........................... ...; .  (,1^1,33
J .  O t t a v i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 67
pleted a rran g em en ts  for th a 1 chart 
e r  of , the s team er ‘Aberdeen, whicli 
.will .carry  th e  m em bers of the  
B oard’s excursion on O kanagan Lake 
J ro m  (Okanagan L anding to  P e n tic ­
ton and re tu rn .
T h e  vessel w in  be a t  th e  o rders  of 
the  Board and will stop  a t  Kelowiia 
and Sum m erland en ro u te  to  Pen­
tic ton , giving the  passengers ample 
tim e to  see every th ing  in those tw o 
energetic  towns, a rriv in g  in Pen­
tic to n  la te  in the . afternoon. The 
vfl i'sel w ill m ake th a  ru n  back a t 
n ig h t, She has sleeping accommo-v 
. dation to take care oif every b-.dy in 
the  p a rty .
The excursion w ill leave Vancouver 
nex t ; Tuesday n ig h t in one o r more 
-special cars, being due to  a rriv e  a t  
.Vernon a t ;noo|n th e  A llow ing  day. 
At Vernon the  painty will a t te n d  the 
apple show  anid in the  evening 
th e re  will be a  special m eeting w ith 
.the fru it  g ro w ers’ association ”ctf the 
Valley. A very la rg e  num ber of 
•the . Vancouver f ru it  men have sig- 
.nified -their in ten tion  of m ak.ng  the 
tr ip . I t  is proposed fco take-, ad­
van tage  of th e  opportun ity  toj per­
mit. th e  grow ers of the  f ru i t  and 
th e  m erch an ts  who handle, i t  to  get- 
to g e th e r. T hursday  (today) th e  ex­
cursion will proceed dorwn th e  lake. 
—“Daily N ew s-A dvertiser.”
Jo n a th an s  fo r the A rgentine -
At hint w eek’s' mooting of the 
Hoard of Tirado a le t te r  was road 
from  the  Canadian Tirade, Comuiiv- 
wiouer ut Buenos Ayuain, A rgentine 
Republic, pointing ou t the ' “high 
primis obtainable in th e  Argon tine, 
B razil und Uiraiguuy lo r olioice apples 
tt'iwl nuggenUng a tr ia l shipm ent. 
DinouHHing the  le tte r , M r. PllOuirn 
n ta ted  th a t there  wore g re a t diffi- 
euiltien in th e  way of en to ring  tho 
Wouth Amerleiun m arke t, ' at* tho 
.fruit would have1 to  be shipped by a - 
leng thy  und eiroulioun rou te  via. 
New York mad LlveriKvol, caving to  
the  available eold s to rag e  acoommu- 
datio<n by d irect steam ors from Now 
York having been booked, Lir tho  
w in te r m onths for several yoaru in 
rndvainioe-. I t  is u p ity  Much obstacles 
block the  way of Vvb.it m iglit ’be a 
very vuiuwblc m urkot f o r ’ Kelowna 
f ru i t ,  a u ia rke t which in being op- 
joyed ut prctifwnit by oulr W enatchee 
neighbours, who nlilpped a few 
days ugo u traiiuload o f 33 oars u£ 
Jonulhun upiiles, contain ing over 
24,000 boxes, to  New Yoirk, 25 iff 
the  oars being destined for- Huenoa 
Ayres.
- ----  . ‘ - V i i i i
W enatchee Fruit C rop  
The apple crop in, tho  Weiiatoh.ee 
valley th is  ye,ar is th e  la rg est iin. ita 
h is to ry , aind is estim ated  u t approx­
im ately 3,500 carloads, o*r 2,000,- 
000 boxes.
The Vancouver M arket
Iliscussing the reasons why Abier­
ica,n f ru it  has obtained such- a 'f o o t­
hold in the  Coast m arke ts, Mr. 
Thos. Cutnninghuim, Chief F ru it  P es t 
Inspector, is qubtedi in tho "F ru it. 
M agazine" as blam ing^ t ‘hc ;hi.gh 
fre ig h t ' r a te s  aind fau lty  sydEem^of' 
d istribu tion . He sa-ild ;
"The foreign, f ru it  g row er seems 
to  have-.gojt odintr-l oif : th e  • VaiD- 
couvier m arke t, w hich is th e  beBt 
cash m ark e t otn the- Pacific Coast. 
There w as moiro f ru it  shipped in  
th is  year th a n  last ^ '
th a n  thje y ear before, jly’hlSfi shows 
th a t  the consum ptid^ of. f^roign
By th(e sfetare of 3 to 2, th e  Boston 
Red Sox defeated  th e  New York
G ian ts  on  IQuutsdiay fori , t h e  base­
ball -cham pionship o f  th e  w o rld , i t  
being th e  idecidiing1 gfimo o f a  m ost 
stirenuous seiraes. T h b  G ian ts  p rac­
tic a lly  h a d  -the gam e won, in  th e  
n in th  jpnniing, b u t a  chailn, o f e r ro rs  
rev e rsed  th e  situation:. T h e ir  p itoh-
C o n t l n u e d  o n  Page 6
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er, - M athewson, jplayed one - of the 
best gam es of his whole caree r Ibut 
wacf' accorded poor support; The 
Star, Of th e ’ series ' is Herzog, the 
G iants’ s te r lin g  th ird  baseman. He 
outplayed, o u tb a tted  and outsoored 
all th e ' o thers , f ig h tin g  h is way 
th ro u g h  - th e  e igh t gam es \ w ithout 
an e rro r. “Red” M urray  is n ex t in 
line. Du the : Boston stairs are
Yerkes, S ta h l and Hooper. Sum- 
med up , i t  w as a  series wfyich in­
cluded-. th e  w ildest m ix tu re  o f  b ril­
lian t and  w retched  playing, impos­
sible catches and- easy chaboea m ar­
red, w onderfu l-' and bush league 
p itch ing , deepejpatcf~and dum b w ork 
on th e  babes—a v eritab le  sw irl of 
all th a t  goes to  taaake up baseball 
from ’ every  angle of th e  game.
f ru i t  is on th ?  inone-asa. Unfortu: 
a te ly  the sam e cannot 'be Said1 of 
home-grown airlicle. Tfhe expla 
tion  is not in the in ferio rity  cf 
ou-ui f ru it , be cause in exhibition 
e ith e r  in the  United, |S(taltes o r in 
M other co-uimtry, B ritish  Colu 
f ru it  geineirally ca rrie s  off the  
of thje prizesu No, th e  fa u lt lies ita 
the  h igh fre ig h t ra te s  and  the  fa u lty  
system  of d istribu tion . . The- ques­
tion is one th a t  should1 ‘be l.ioked 
into. The local f ru i t  g row er, given 
equal conditions, can hold h is  own 
w ith  amy com petitor, bu t he is no t 
given a fa ir  jjhance .by any means.
“The production o f sm all t r a i t s  
in th is  i>rovtnoe ' has gone behind. 
Vancouver Island produced m ore 
s traw b erries  seven, years ago than  
i t  does today, an»l y e t it has the best 
s traw b erry  soil in the  world. Why 
is th is ? ' U nfair txansxiortation ra te s , 
lack of co-oiperati ui betw een grow ­
ers, and poor delivery. I t  costs 
more to  bring f ru i t  from  V ern.n  
th an  it does from  a c ro ss . the border 
in W enatchee. T his As dljscrimina- 
tion^ Cheaper tirnnsportation, quick­
e r  delivery aind m ore co-oiperati;(n 
will go  fair to  im prove th e  s itu a ­
tion.”
Enjoym ent of th e  V ancouver m ar­
ket: is n o t abso-lmtely essential to  thje 
prospieirity of th e  K elow na fru it  
ind u stry , but in seasons, o f large 
crops, such ah th e  p resen t, grow ­
e rs  cannot have to o  m any  s trin g s  
to  th e ir  bow, and a  s tro n g  e ffo rt 
should be made’ to  change th e  con­
ditions which now opera tp  th e
advantage of American fru it .
A nother' Am erican W holesale F irm ' 
The control o f th e  Wholesale fru it 
tra d e  on th e  p ra iries  held by Amer­
ican houses .has been furttiear 
s tren g th en ed  by the  sale, of th e  old- 
established 'business of th e  Mac- 
P h em m  F ru it Company, organised  
in. W innipeg An 1888, to  N ash BYotL', 
of Grand Fonks, N o rth /D a k o ta . -*It 
w as understood - th a t th $  huainess 
h a d  changed hands, a n d 't 'l f a t f "ififr.
R. R. Scott, w ho f o r  m any years 
has been its  active m anager; w as 
th e  buyer; T he new  firm  is known 
as it he S co tt F ru it  Cotnpan;y., L^d., .. 
b u t it is s ta ted , h o w e v e r ,,th a t Nash 
Bros, arc  th e  re a l pu rchasers. As 
in addition to  t h e . head q u arte rs  ah
Continued onPage.3
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L O D G E S
A . F . & A . M .
S t (i««rte’i  L§4§ef 
NO. 41.
K rgular iur*>tliig» on F ri­
day*, on or before tlie ful 
moon, « i a p.m . In Hay* 
iner'a Hull. Sojourn lng- 
b rc tb rrn  cordially luvlted.
w .  J .  K nox P .  b . W i i .m t s
W. M. Bee.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
CEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F.
Mootn every 
Tuetulay In each niontli a t  tl j>.m. In Nuymur’ 
liall, V isiting Brcthroa are cordially Invited 
to a tten d .
J . 1C. MIDDLETON, N. (1.
LESLIE V. KOGEKS, It. S.
S . O . E .  B . S , 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mc«ta 2nd nnd 4th Wcdneiidnyn, In Keller Mock, 
u t  8 ji.in. V isiting brethren welcome.
J. If. DAVIICS, VrcHldcnt.
D, K. D U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA,. - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Aaaoc. Mem. Cam Soc. C. E. 
G rad u ate  Toronto University. 
Engineering' S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any addretm In Canadu and all part*  of the 
British ICni|>li«: 91.50 per year. T o  the United 
S taten and other foreign countries: 92.00 per
year.
News el nocial events and coinuiunlcntlonn lu 
reward to m uttern of public lute rent will lie
Secretary  o>f 
lias received 
which is we I f-
pladly received for publication, If nuthentl 
fated  by the v
will not l>c i) 
m a tte r  of a scnmtulouH, libellous or inipertln
w riter’s nam e and address, 
which be printed If ■‘so desired.
en t n a tu re  will l>e accepted.
T o cnmirt; acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
legibly w ritten on one side of the paper only. 
Tyjm w rltten copy In preferred.
T he C O U R IER  docs not necessarily endorse the 
sentim ents of unv contributed article.
' MISSION CREEK
Temporary Work to be Discontinued
Mr. O. A. Fiidit-r, 
tho Board a t Tirado, 
the  following le t tor, 
explatnutory :
"Publio W orks 
"Ejngineor’s Office,
.. " Victoria, Oct. 10 th, 1012.
"To t lio Hc'circtary,
"Board ot Tirade,
"Kelowna, TLi. O.
"IXoair Sin,
"AdvtcirliiniK to  my kT tur 1 of the 
' 2 7 th  Ju ly . I beg to  adiviwo th a t tdio
IXoiMirtmont cumiot uindcaftako this 
w ork unions Borne e ffo rt la 
made by tho«e In terested  in m aking 
these lo p u h s perm anent.
" I t  is considered th a t  tlioro is 
noth ing  to be gained, by cantinuiiang
A d v e r t i s in g  R .a to o
C louded Advertisement*— Buch as, For Sale, Lost
Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ W ant the  tem porally cribbing ulid m at- 
A ds.” flrtt Insertion, 2 cents per word; Minimum I ,  .
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion l cent ........ .......... .......................
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
Land and Timber Notice*—30 days, 95; 60 days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—Flrrtt Insertion, 12c 
iHir line; each subitoijuent Insertion, 8c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—Published un­
der heading “ 11 uillness Locals," 3c per word, 
lirst insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: first insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion. 25c.\
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K ates  ac­
cording' to size of space taken.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1912
Special attention given to construe- . .
tion of W aterworks, and  Sew erage ' ^ a r l y  every frunt g row er m 
Syatem s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
Richard H. Parkinson
A .M . C a n .  S o c .  C .K ., B . C .L .S . , 6 t c .
S U R V E Y S , SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O .B o x  137
tretwing which the  D epartm ent Iiuh 
been u n d ertak in g  from  tim e to 
time.
"Yours obedim tly,
" J . E. GRIFFITH., 
"Publio W orks Engineer.” 
While th e  le t te r  is vuguw us to 
w hat course should be pursued by 
those in te rested  in o rder to  make
C ontract advertisers will pleano notice th a t  all I * * *  W o r k  “  P « ™ a l . e n t  n a t u r e ,  i t  
changes of advertisem ents m ust be handed [b  « le a ir  etrtou& h t h a t  t i l e  G o v e r n m e n t  
to the p rin ter bv Tucnduy noon, otherwliie , , ,
they cannot be inserted In the current week’s ie  t o  albatiuloil t h e  alljriUlal p a t c h i n g
Ihh,ic>‘ which haw nerved to  control MLbsL-Q
Creek d u rin g  sp ring  fresh e ts  for 
several yeans papfc, uuol It will be­
come necessary io.r th e  so ttle ra  ulong 
th e  Greek to  form Ktopmo organisation 
presum ably updeir the  "Dyking 
A ct,” fo r nelf-protectioinu 
Pferhaps it is harp in g  on a well- 
w orn te x t, buit the  presen t position 
of a ffa irs  w ith  re g a rd  to  Misa/joim 
Creek once more forcibly illu s tra te s  
the  advan tages on municipal govern­
m ent, under which th is  problem 
could be energetically  tackled once 
oind tor all w ith th e  local Knowledge 
derived imam years  off experience 
in dealing w ith  th e  creeic. With 
Buimmerland, Peuchlund
COMMUNICATION
Fruit Prices
Kelowna, Out. 22, 1912. 
To th e  Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear S ir,
P erm it me to  express my deep 
re g re t, which is probably shared  by
th is
d is tric t, th a t, ow ing to  th e  h o u r ctf
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
; B. A .SC ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
..Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Subdivisions, P lan s , 
je ring  Reports and E stim ates 
Block, Kelowna,_B.C.
eteghonc 147
th e  m eeting being bo close ta  th a t 
of publication otf th e  "Courier,” the 
discussion which was raised by Mr. I p^n tic ton
Parkinson a t th e  la s t m eeting otf J and C olastream  enjoying the  powers 
the  B oard of T rade here, concerning I oJ. ^ if^ o v e ru m en 'c , i t  is a reflec- 
th e  m a rk e t pnoes of f ru it, was not tjoijn on the  progresaiwenesj otf the 
reported ' iby you in full. This is a Mission valley th a t  i ts  inhab itan ts 
question of v ita l im portance to. own- | continue  to  be, c . in te n t .  to
e rs  of orchards, and I ven tu re  to
suggest of deeper in te re s t to  a
hang to the  ap ron-strings otf the 
Governm ent, bogging as favours the
A . ' ^ m M m n o v s K
A . M . C A N . S O C .fL . B .C .L .S .
ivil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
KELO W N A , B .C .
PIANOFORTE
_ R. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
"Royal College of Music, and lately  with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mub. Doc., Organist of the  C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
.TH E STU D IO , TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 ' 4-tf
D RJ- W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
= O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. Mathison
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P o st Office
large m ajo rity  otf your subscribers tfomigis whicln tney  snoiiildi ibe able to
th an  applications to  the Town oaairy oul£ o,a  m e ir  oiwn in itiative.
Council f o r  fu r th e r  suburban side-1„  , , . ■  ^ i jouit, mumcipaLAy o r n j, catc piroio-w alks oir pnotests agatnat o b s trao ti.n »  Liem ou. lVlisriivAi .irenauais w  be
dealt w ita , a|ud any w orx of a tem- 
porairy n a tu re , penning a perm anent 
scheme, should be unuertaKen beiore 
w in te r inteirreK s, as the tim e avail­
able in the spring  'before nugh-wat- 
eir is too lim ited  toi tt-> muen to  ad­
vantage. As Kelowna is a isa deep­
ly in te re s ted  in the  question, any 
action tak en  should be; in co-opera­
tion  w ith  the m unicipal authcrit'^es^' 
and possibly some equttao le a rran g e­
m ent. can be a rriv ed  a t  of sharing  
the  cost according to  the p ropor­
tionate benetfit.
Money to Loan
On improved real p roperty ; also on 
other securities;
F ire, L ife  and  Accident Insurance. 
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
M R .  B .  G . M E Y R I C K
receives pupils at Studio In the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
P ianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S ing ing  & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
W i l l  p l a y  f o r  d a n c e s .
Address: Box 257, Kelowna,B.C. ’Phone67
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
CROWLEY BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
STANLEY HODKINSON,
■ i A.R.C.O.
Associate of the Royal College of Organists, Lon., 
1 ' . PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
Subjects: Piano, Organ, Harmony and Counter­point, Voice Production and Singing. 
Vacancies for pupils. Apply at Studio, Raymcr 
Block, or Box 545, P.O.
A t  liberty for Concerts, Ac. Songs, Recitations, 
~Ionol<M ologues
im. hbscure hack-lanea.
At Ahe presen t tim e the  prices 
given fo r orchard  panoduce a re  so 
low th a t  I believe i t  .no exaggeratiiooi’ 
to  s ta te  th a t  w ith  th e  cost of labciur 
and' otf food s tu ffs  h ig h e r  th an  evetr, 
i t  is a lm ost iff n o t quilte- impossible 
(pace a recen t correspondent to  the  
“Field,’’ Aug. lO) to  m ake a  liviing 
by grow ing firudt. T here  can be no 
doulbt th a t  th is  gtiate of affa irs, itf 
ularemedied, w ill have a  very depres­
sing e ffect on th e  rea l esta te  m a rk e t, 
so f a r  a t  leas t a s  orohard  lands are 
concerned, and  i t  is thenetfore qibvi- 
ouely to  th e  in te re s t o f  rea l eelthte 
brokers to  earn estly  co-operate w ith  
grow ers in  th e ir  endeavour to  find 
th a t  rem edy.
We all know  th a t  huge crops of 
m ost excellent f ru it  can be and aTe 
produced, and If . these  could be 
profitab ly  disposed otf, all w ould go 
m erry  as a m arriage-belL I  am 
quite  p repared  to  be to ld  again, as 
I
th a t  the  p rofits n e tted  by the pack­
ing and shipping fitrins are  really  
insignificant and th a t  th e  whole 
troub le  is diue to  the  heavy dump­
ing otf American f ru it ,  w ith in  our 
borders. If  th a t  be bo* th en  surely  
i t  is ‘up to ’’ 'the Board-otf T rade to  
memorialize th e  Governm ent to  p u t 
a  stop to  said dum ping by a  sim ple 
device n o t unknow n n o r  usually  dis­
ta s te fu l to Conservative statesm en, 
th u s  ex tend ing  to  th e  struggling; 
s e tt le rs  in th is  Firawiittce th a t  p ro ­
tection  Which ho» so long  been be­
stow ed on the  less needy t manutfaor 
tureirs in- E as te rn  Canada.
The g e n tle m en . w ho are  good 
enough to  buy o u r. produce p ro te s t 
w ith  every sem blance otf sincerity , 
alm ost w ith  te a rs , t h a t  they  desire 
no th in g  m ore ea rn es tly  th an  t o  pay 
u s  b e t te r  th a n  they  do, b u t alas 1 
they  are o u r > fe llow -sufferers and 
powerless against American , com­
petition . If, then, tibeir solicitude 
be genuine an d  th e i r  ow n case as 
hardens they  would have us believe, 
le t  them  prove it  Iby using  th e ir  
g re a t influence in a g ita tin g  fo r aI 
prohibitive tactiff.
The cu rre n t issue
F rederick  K . B urnham  of New 
York, big game huinteir, and  M rs. 
B urnham , have a rrived  in irfun F ra n ­
cisco w ith  trophiires otf a  fo rty -th ree  
days' h u n t in tne  Cas^iar diutruot of 
B ritish  Columbia. T h e jr bag con­
sisted  of six cariinoa, fo u r black 
m ountain sheep, tw o  moosu, cine
, , . .g o a t and seventeen bearJ. B urn-
have been told! before ad nauseam , . , . . .. ,. .. ... . . .  .  j I bam  has a n  in te rn a tio n a l repu ta tion
as a h u n te r  and pcout aidd served in 
the  Boer War on  L ord  llotberts’ 
scouting corps, doing some bril­
lian t w ork  and  becoming known 
th ro u g h o u t the T ransvaal as “B urn ­
ham  th e  Scout.”
FINAL SHOOT
Of the Rifle Association
W eather perm itting , the iinal iihoot 
of the R iilc Association for tiic present 
season w ill be held on M onday next, 
Thanksgiving Day. It is the Intention 
to shoot twice over the ranges, m orning 
and afternoon, and, in order to take 
advantage of tiic availab le ligh t, firing 
will commence a t the 200 y a rd s  range 
at 9.30 a. in. A • rig  will leave tiic 
“C ourier”  office a t 9 a. in. A il those 
intending to pa rtic ip a te  should advise 
tiic C ap tain  by S a tu rd ay  noon a t latest, 
so th a t the necessary arrangem ents 
can be made.
Some prizes have been promised and 
more can be secured if members pledge 
themselves to tu rn  out' in sufficient 
number. Mai1’' of those who were keen 
in former years  have failed to fire a 
single shot on the  range th is  season, 
and the resu lt is th a t the life of the 
Association hangs by a  th read , as it 
depends en tirely  upon the disposition 
of the M ilitia  D epartm ent, m erciful or 
otherwise, w hether it is disbanded be-, 
fore next spring . T hanksg iv ing  Day 
oilers a  la s t chance to pull up a  little 
on the m usketry re tu rns, although it is 
tdo la te  now to pu t the Association 
where it slululd s tand , but a  fairly  
good attendance a t the la st p ractice  of 
the Beason may induce the D epartm ent 
to give it another chance next year. 
All old members, then, who w ish to 
help the Association to continue its 
existence should tu rn  out on Monday.
To Save time,, members a re  advised 
to take lunch w ith them, as it w ill not 
be possible to have more than  h a lf an 
hour of in terval between the two p rac ­
tices, ow ing to darkness fa llin g  so 
early. A m arker w ill be secured and 
ammunition w ill be free, provided tha t 
the free allow ance has not yet been 
partly  shot.
H E W E T SO N  M A N TLE
L I M I T E D
C A PITA L $75,000
M oney  to  Loan o n  F irs t  M ortgage 
A g re e m e n ts  fo r  S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire , L ife a n d  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
GLENMORE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Thte Com.painy have been clearing 
land n ear Mir. McDouigall’s ranch.
Mr. Dawson's son and b ro th e r are 
paying him a visit.
Mr. M arshall is w orking a t  the 
school house.
Miss Melville has arrived  from 
Scotland and is visiting  a t  her 
b ro ther’s.
Mr. W hit tarn’s new  house is near­
ing completion. He . also  has a 
good well a t  the  dep th  otf 1O0 feet.
Mr. May hew and Mir. Johnson have 
dug a well n ea r th e ir  ranches. 
W ater w as found in abundance a t 
no considerable dep th .
The new school house is being 
built. M r. b ig g e r  in the contrac­
to r  and Mr. VVe«tmount is Duilding 
it. • ..
Mr. McDougall and Mir. Leslie 
le tt for. Scotland la s t  F riday  to 
spend th e  w in te r. T|niey are highly 
delighted w ith  th e ir  new home, and 
will be ba-ck-early in  the spaing.
P o ta to  digging is the o rd er of 
the  day. T’ine yield is good. Nearly 
every one is p u ttin g  ernam in p .ts  or 
storing  them  m town oc a t  Van­
couver. ’ .
Mr. J , S’. Mackenzie, direw in about 
four tons otf t-im atocs last week, 
drawing th e  la s t load in  on the, 19th. 
They were practically  uintoucned Ly 
irost, aind wane in good c .nd itinn . 
This speaks well to r  Gienmore, as 
they were the la s t tLraw,a in.
otf. th e  Canad­
ian) H o rtic u ltu r is t on p. 248 draw s 
a tten tio n  to  t(he d issatisfaction of 
f ru i t  g row ers in th e  P en tic ton  dis­
t r i c t  in a p a rag rap h  from  which 
th e  following sentence is quoted— 
The opinion is expressed th a t  a 
co-operative organizati>:<n w ould save 
money fo r  the  g ro w ers .” Verb, 
sap.
M ay I th e n  be p e rm itte d  to ex- 
jrdsa a piouB hope th a t  th e  KelOwna
Board otf Tradie may see f it t o  fu r ­
th e r  consider th e  question ra ised  by 
M r. Park inson , to in viiite__fu ll dis­
cussion, an d  m ake a  fserious endeav­
o u r to . b e tte r  the  cqindj.ti^ns t - F o r 
these conditions a re  becoming wide­
ly known an d  a re  no longer m erely 
w hispered in  th e  closet, and i t  is 
a  sh o rt-s ig h ted  policy to  try  ita 
Stifle lidscuiasilon and .prevent such 
searching enquiry  as m igh t lead, to  
reform . A b e tte r  f ru i t  ip arke t 
would be 'an ad v an tag e  to  everyone 
iwho has (a  do llar nvested  in th is  
d is tric t. Thie m ain funetjon of a 
B oard otf T rade  is, I  presum e, to  
p ro tec t and tfuirt.her th e  commerce otf 
th e  towm, w hich in th fs case de­
pends m ainly on th<e> orchard  indus­
try .
L e t us th e n  all, b o th  in tow n and 
country, realize th a t  it  in fa r  b e tte r  
fo r th e  im m ediate and  u ltim ate  pros­
p erity  of K elow na and  d is tric t to  
face th e  ■ s itu a tio n  o p e n ly ,' t o  adm it 
and endeavour to  rem edy the  evil, 
e ith e r  by s ta te -a id  or, by  self-help, 
ra th e r  th a n  to ignore, deny o r hide 
th e  t r u th  Which “is- g re a t  and, w ill 
prevaiL”
I aim, Sir, w ith  th an k s,
.Youira, e t a , w 
. CO-OPJERATION.
SUNDAY SGHUUL INSTlTUTt
Llhl Ui AUUIOSGOS
Don’t  m iss th e  Sunday School 
In s titu te  to be held in the  M ethodist 
Church on M onday afteirnoMn nex t, 
Oct. 2 8 th . AdureiBses will be given 
on the follow ing su b jec ts :
“Vital E lem ents in Religious 
Education.”
“The Sunday School fo r  A dults.” 
"Sunday’ School Music Exemplified.” 
"The Real Purposes of the ' S u n ­
day SchooL”
“The Bible Classes of America.” 
The la s t  address will be il lu s tra t­
ed w ith a  stereopticon lan te rn  and 
100 beau tifu l slides. .Solos and 
q u a rte tte s  will be given.
All th e  children, otf Kelowna are 
invited to  a  "C hildren’s Rally” - in 
th e  M ethodist. C hurch a t  3 p. m. We 
w ant every boy and g ir l  in Kelowna 
to  be a t  th is  m eeting. An in te re s t­
ing program m e is being arranged . 
—Com.
I t  is understood th a t  'the con trac t 
fo r the construction  \.tf the O kana­
gan  portion otf th e  C. N. ill. system  
will be le t  a t  once, and i t  has been 
aessuired by Mm. Sykes, a ss is tan t to 
the  chief engineer, th a t  the ra ilw ay  
will make a n  endeavour to. tak e  care 
of a share  in t he moving otf n ex t 
year's sh ipm ents from  th e  Okanagan. 
The w ork otf g rad in g  w ill be runhed 
a ll along t h i  line, and  will be in  
readinesss to  p u t down th e  ra ils  n ex t 
summer.—“Kamloops Standard.**
G ood Pain ts 
&  G ood V arnishes 
for A ll P arts  of B uildings
Th e  Sh erw in-W illia m s  Co. make good paints and 
good varnishes for all parts of buildings inside and 
outside, and for all household uses. They make 
special paints for special purposes, each one the best 
of its kind. No matter what you want to paint or 
varnish, you’ll get best results, full measure, and 
save most money if you use THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS AND THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISHES.
Color cards and full information upon request.
Th e  S h erw in -W illiam s  Co. are the largest paint 
makers in the world. They have built up their busi­
ness on good quality.
SOLD BY
D. LECK IE ’Phone 1 Hardware
BANK O F  M O N TR EA L
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 1 7
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Rest, 16 ,000 ,000  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855,185.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H.. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Departm ent.
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N  i 
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOW NA—P. Du M oulin, M anager
More to be 
Thankful fo r
if you get the kitchen tools for preparing the
Thanksgiving Dinner
from this complete stock.
everything you’re likely to need, all priced so as to 
make it a “  good purchase ” for you
Ranges, Cook Stoves
Oil, Goal and Wood Heaters
A Big Assortment to Choose From
DALGLEISH&HARDING
HARDWARE Keller Block
TlIUJtBDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1012 ■Pnf titM n x  covnmn Am GgitiAQiti MotfAmm
PAGE THREEv n • *• -.*•
lp
'I add Art China
i :h <•>.
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
etc. Electric Irotis, Stoves, Heaters
(■
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES.
ELECTRIC LlCIl'r AND POWER WIRING
GEO. F. JAMES
Phone 84. , Peridozi Street Box 90.
I; , i. ;
&
& **
KELOWNA. B . C.
‘ 1 ' ' ‘ 1 ' •• | ,> *» n.vrr trm * i t i
m l i i i i i i i i m g a E i ir I . >1:1. ‘.V IX ’i
Billiard Hall
&
J. B. WHITEHEAD, PROP.
MANURE
Its Importance to Hie Farmer
Tim* uumuire. problem u» a fum li- 
immtul problem fa r f.m u jr«  of to- 
dlay mwl tomorrow. O ik* orf t he m ;»it 
IrniKwrtaiit lesHons fa r them t»' learn 
i« how to  produice g a d  liarnyard 
inaiiuire ; atPi th ru  to raw  for it and 
une it ratiouully .
In uiuiiy pujrtw of Oitnadli tin* ulaii- 
uire Ib wkuply t b row n away. In 
o th e r placed, notably in tho VVLijt, 
it  Ih buim ed; ujn J im plaooH whcrb 
the mnnuire linn ueoum ulitod around 
the  Hta'bleH, the Ktablow have been 
moved away, inotead of u n k in g  b«o 
of the  Jnninuire. TbW m eans a g ro a t 
ainnunl Jqnn. At the  pro.sent price 
of plutnt food, the am ount cif m anure 
produced in the  United P laten  .every 
year is w orth  nearly $2,500,o6(),030. 
In 11)00, the val lie of the  ‘Whole corn! 
Cfotp in th e  United! iSta'teU wan oiily 
$3,(101,000,00.). Them* figuiros show 
the  w ry  threat importanoo of innii- 
uire production.
Value an 'F ertilize r 
Manwro in usually valued accord­
ing to the  aimouJil t of nitnotgen,. ph-'S- 
phorio acid and po tash  i/t contqiihs. 
Thin m ethod docn jio t give any 
valum to the Iuiiuhub] 'whiolh in a v iiry  
im portaint p a rt of the  m anure. .I t
1‘Xdm $I(jl t/i $1,3 WArtb o f I which in oik  of a large h e rd  of 
fe r til i ty  cuu be lout aumpUly in this J Je rsey  ca ttle , Mr. Sharm an u ttrib - 
way from each cow kept. Umo Home I uiten th e  romatrkublii production, to 
kind of absorbing m ate ria l to  p te - j th e  highly  oatisfactory clim atic and 
vent loon of liquid. J feed conditions of cen tra l Albertu,
How to  Apply M anure w here itfrtyiHaoH are p lentiful moat of
W here powUldo, th e  m anure Bhauld the  32 m onths of th e . y e a r and tin 
be A/preaU tpn th/J field a if made. I t J water* in pnlre and abundant 
Haws handling  twice, and tliurp ifl T h e  Hoard o f Tm de of Jtod Deer 
it g re a te r  tonnage than th an  aftl any I gave a bamqulet in honour of Mr. 
o th e r  tiint*. This effect of g reen  I Hhurwam. the  evening of October 
munuire will he (won fo r a longer J 3.0, 
tim e thup, ro tten  mamnno on account'
RATES
of the  de.comipQBition tak ing  place 
Ln th e  »oCl. If thin cannot be done, 
by till means have a  covered h|h>i1 
w here th e  ma'ikulro’ ia pu t kind whejre 
it vvlill be packed !by stack  trauipirii? 
on it, and  where. ! it will be kept 
moint. If 'it in k ep t tram ped and 
uioiwt a'nfdl If th e  Whed hap A cem ent 
Ilodr theirHi will be Very little  ta » .
E xperim ents in ■ tho. WeUt h^ve 
shown th a t, a very, ligh t applipatiqn 
of harnyaind m anure in the spring 
a f te r  wowing, an a top drcAsitog t a  
Hoild liavi/ig a tendency to blow, 
gives excellent r e s u l t s ; pot only 
p reven ting  blowing 'butt giving in­
creased yields from  tho  added pl^pt 
food.—•‘Cdnsc a-yrait id n. ”
F irst Insertion: 2 C ents’ per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Inst^tlpp: 1 cen t 
per word; mininnun ch^rg-e. 
.15 cents.
FRUIT NOTES
Coutlnuial Ironi Pnau 1
WiniiiiK-g, Ibrapches are in active 
alteration a t  Calgary, Kdonontim. 
L ethbridge, Medicine H at, Mocoe 
Jaw , Saskatoon, U run don and Ke-
glmi, th e  puirchawe providjH a Hplon- 
difl field 'in the fruht trade for the 
new CoPceKn.
It iH also reported  from  Grand 
F orks thalt th e  name American, firm 
hia« jCftt bought out the inUlea-estH of
. In CHtiinatiiig the coat of an  adver­
tisem ent, subject to the minipnim 
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as  one word.
If so desired, advertisers m ay (have 
replies addressed to a box, num ber, 
cure of the “ C ourier,”  and forw arded 
to the ir pi ivate address. For thin se r­
vice, adit 10 cents to cover ppsjtagc.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advpr|tipemcnts.
Please do not apk for credit. a|i the 
trouble and expense of booking- ^maii
the  Gtacy F ru it counpauiy. This
holds moistuirc whidii aidy .jin brlng- 
img the  p lan t fooJJ in  the sell in to  
bolu/ble coinditioii aind makes, the  
soil more friable andl eapily tilled.
E xperim en t» a t Ilofthamsted, E n g ­
land,. d u rin g  fifty  yea,pm on land ^l) 
un/manured, (2) m anured continually, 
and (8) maiiuo-ed duping the  first, 
tw en ty  years only, showed! a g radua l 
decrease in th e  ortwp on the  uniman- 
uired boil and a gmdiual increase 
from  yean- to  year an tho m anured 
soil. Whim the application was 
stopped th e re  was a g rad u a l de­
crease, buit a t  thia endi of th ir ty  years 
a f te r  th e ' la s t : applicaitioin., th e  yield 
w as s till  .double t h i t  ouii the uninan- 
uired p a rt.
3outree,s of Lidst
souipces of loss are 
n to.
3 Tables
ta t i
The liqu/iid orft-
in ' p lan t 'food per pound th tn l  
solid. Iri cow m anure the  
liquid portion 's ah>ut tha svme val­
uta ais the  to ta l solid portion,. ' Yelt 
m eny ,fatrm,eip8 a rrange tb a ir  Btables 
to  drain  o ff tb© liquid. DON’T  J)0
THE CHAMPION COW
Of tfio British -Empire
‘'Rosalind of Olil Basing,” a th o r­
oughbred Jersey , owned by Juliah  
Bbarm an of Red Dear, Alta., hlas, 
ju'St Won the. titlei of champion 
dtilry edw of the  Bpitidh EAipIfe, 
producing $l',007^50 w orth  0|f j cVepm, 
anid. mjlk. ip, th.p9e yearu. 'The qffio'al 
figures follow;,: 'Beet rpilkiing q.£ one 
day*, 52 poulads; one mointh, l ,4 7 i^  
pounds; one year, ‘15,703 poiundsv 
th ree  yeairp, 37,847« pouWds; b u t­
te r  fa t, ’5 tl6  par cenit..; 'bu/t'ter ' pro- 
dnotioin, one year, 1,031,89 pounds; 
th ree  yoare, 2,504,89 poulade.. The 
cow also t a r e  th ree  heifers, 
which tlhe ow ner has refused
obo.
Rosklind, bred and imisad in 
Beer, established Canadian records 
for oue, twg< and: tbpee years, alfcjt
fo r  ome m o n th  and cine day* The 
produced 1,475 pounds of 
Officiali: te^t for 24 
title  o f ' dhamr 
ir bree^l
, ■ fLr
(DO
lied
la t t e r  comoorn ie oine of the Htr tnges! 
Ln th e  northw est. I t  has done busi­
ness fo r m any years u/ndor the  firm 
name o f p . I». , S tacy & Son, from 
Minneapolis. The fo ra ie r head of 
the, firm  is no'W.dead, an 1 the  busi­
ness ha-* been carried! on by his 
sons. The, 'tra n s fe r  of tho buisinotw 
to  th e  Nash Bros, would make flic 
l a t t e r  concern a very powerful and 
in flu en tia l • one in tho general fru it 
buteimess.
'The fjirto Pf N ash Bros., which 
now contro ls a lairge. i>.irtioii o,1! 
the  f ru i t  business 'of w estern  Canada, 
consists of th ree  hroitHora. One cf 
these resides in New York and the 
oiher. tw o in Grand Forks, where 
.they  haNo a largo re ta il business as 
well us wholesale.
ftdyertiscmciits is more t l m n t l i c y a rc 
worth -to -the publisher. . , t
FI If IC WOOD FOR SAIvE—B ry P ine. 
Apply J . II. Bailllc, Kelowna. 7-tf
PlIELETfcJ FOR WALE from .SO q’entu 
to $1.00. Also McIntosh and Snow 
apples at 40 anil SO cents per ••pox. 
G ran t F e rric r, Bankhead. 1 ' 12,-2
l O  R E N T , commencingNqvi*inb<|r,|lst, 
my warehouse w ith .trackage, Wagon 
scales, etc. Geo. RmWcURc. 12-2
G erm ans W ant Canadian Apples 
Advices received by the  T rade  arid 
ComimtVce depairtmeimt «how th a t 
there  Will ba a 'g o o d  m ark e t in 
G?x*najny for Canadian apples. L ast 
y ear some 120,000 barrels were 
received a t  Halm burg, amd th e  con­
ditions ' waxtrhnt th e  expoctaitlion 
tha t, the  ’dem and w ill’ bo fuilly equal 
to  • th a t  ;o f. Ipst year. T hree large, 
impoT-t«nR. in  H am burg are anxious 
to  ascerta in  if they can not possibly 
obtain  a quan tity— a f^ th e  same var­
iety  of apples of from  508 t^ lQ O O
wn ;1 ;i ■■.* 
easy term s—FO R S A L E  CH EA P 
a number of good sccojudrtaud-aafes. 
W rite Vancouver Safe W orks, -L td., 
Vancouver, B.C., for.list. 11-3
FOUND 
Loser 
to Chief of Police.
On the street, fu r necklet. 
ser can have same on applicaiion
|3-1
FOR S A L E —-Bay pony, S y ears  Md 
good for rid in g  and driving. A pply, 
Box 170, Kelowna. ' ' |3-1
t -
WANTICD---Live representative 1 to 
handle lpgh-cla$s typew riter, r ib ­
bons and carbons. An A1 proposition 
to rig h t man. S tationer preferiied. 
A pply, M anager, P . O. Box 310, K am ­
loops, B. C. /  |3-2
SPIRELL A  CORSETS
Mrs. J . H. Daviea. repreaentingjtbe
W e have reduced the cost of billiards 
to^  ^ tfie^  ^ above uiiiqye price in order to en- 
poprage $nd p o p u l a r i z e t h e  “ King 
of Indoor jQam^s/»
10-4
Josseiyn & Cooper
Meal Estate Brokers
:  SPEDDING BLOCK
We'Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 11
' LAND ACT
FO R M  O f  N O T IC E
Osooyos Land D lstrltt, District of Yale.
T a k e  riotice th a t the  South-K elow na 
;Land, L im ited  of -Kelowna, occupation. 
L an d  Company, in tends to app ly  for 
perm ission to lease, the following de­
scribed land :
Fire
&
A ccident
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Commencing a t  a  piost p lan ted  at; 
t t a  -Kforlh-East corner; ,ofc D istric t Lot, 
1^0- 3458, tjbepc,e Norith. eight. (8). chains^ 
more or less " along the h igh  waters 
m ark  of O k an ag an  L ak e  to a  point o n  
t t a  North, boundary  of the  South, He-}, 
low na L a n d  Com pany’s Limited,, pro­
perty , thence N orth  s ix ty  degirees ani# 
nine ta|1Cht04rW!est (N. 6(Xdegi 09 m in i 
W.) aix;: (6) ch a in s  into O kanagan  L ake 
th en ce  South'!five degrees and th ir ty  
4ye m inutes E a s t  (S . 5 deg. 35 mm . E.)< 
;tv?elve,p2) chains, thenceN orth  seventy-- 
uiine degrees a n d :  tw enty-tw o m inutes 
E a^ t 79 deg. 22 min. E .)  three1 
ehaifia. L -and tw enty  lin k s  (3.20 ch)p 
to the,- N orth  W est, corner of sa id  Lob, 
3458, thcnce N ortb  seventy-nine degrees , 
h t a  tw eiity-tw o m inutes E a s t (N. 79n ] 
4eg> 22m in . E .) one (1) chain  more or* 
ie ^ i to j th e  N o rth -E ast corner of said  ; 
J ta t 3458, the sam e being the point of 
liebrnmencement . and  contain ing  four 
<and, oi^ty-five hundred ths acres (4.65)? 
m p p ^ r .le ^ s ,
3rd  Septem ber, 1912.
Spirellu Co., of Canada, will be .a t  
home each Monday, between lO  a^m. 
and 0 p.m., oyer Davies & .M ath je’s 
|T a ilo r Shop, Pt-ndozi i S t., to  recap."* 
iprders for co rsets  Postal aM  
Box 177~K elow na: 'Pbo*?
nagan in the vicinity of
W N A , B. C.
'—?M)f properties. My experience 
ifes my being conversant with 
,i and investment. The p a s t1 
[if nl d is tric t is capable of
SSURED
'for full p a rtic u la rs  to
K IN  S  O N,
APPLICATION FOR
FORM NO. 11
LAND, ACT.
FO RM  O F N O T IC E  
Similkameen Land District, District of Y^le.
m(j..
Real fs ta te  BrokeFs
: c F . W. G R O V E S , :
* A gent for the South K elow na 
^L and Company, L im ited. 1 "*
'  ; (
O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y
A
ORE E N K O B S t s  |
R I C H T E R S T R E E X  I
( B e t w e e n  P t e a b y t e r k m l o n d  N e w  E n g l i s h ! 
ChU^ A ^  t~n
P E ^R E N N IA E S T -Ig liw i^f...•* ’
Gut Flowers
On sate also at Mr. K^owlea^Jeyptey.SVire
Pot Piants s a*t *■■ . i* -'V
T ak e  notice th a t the South K elow pa 
L and  Company. Lim ited/ of .Kelow^aT- 
B. C „ occupation -Land Coropaihy, in­
tends to apply  for permission to lease 
the following described land: '
Commencing a t a  post planted at. a 
point bearing  South seven degrees apd 
tw enty six  m inutes E ast (s. 7 deg., 26 
min. E .) from and d istan t one (1,) chain  
from the South-w est corner of D is tric t 
L o t No. .167, bearin g  thence South seven 
degrees and twenty-six: m inutes . E as t 
(South 7 deg., 26 min. E.) six  chain s 
and th irteen  links (6.13 ch.) more o r  
less to the South-W est corner of Lot. 9. 
R egistered P la n  477, thence N orth 
eighty-nine degrees arid forty-one m in­
utes W est (N. 89, 41 W.,) four chains 
and six ty  links (4.60.ch.) into O kana- 
ffan L ake, thence North' seven degrees 
and tw enty six m inutes West (N. 7-26 
W) six  chains and thirteen, d in k s  
(6.13 ch.), thence South eighty-nipe 
degrees and forty-one m inutes E ^ s t 
(S. 89 deg., 41 min. E) four chains afid 
six ty  lin k s  (4,60 ch ) more or less /to  
the.poin t of. commencement,- am L con­
ta in in g  two and seventy-six-hundeedths 
acres (2.76), mo^e or- less. ' ’ ‘ ■ i 
D ated th is  3rd d ay  of September, 1912.
P . W.* G R O V E S,
A gent for the South Kelowna L and  
Company L im ited . ' . 6**J0
II f
1.1
I
rf 51 'S
,Wi 5HI 1
F e r n s i  B e g o n l a s i  C d l e n s ,  Z ^ i o rt a i ! a t %  . C y c ­
lamen, etc., (15—23 Cents) ^
... .Order* tglien.for^wjistprFalL^uitlnAr.
T. ALLAN ,
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
I - »' 4
.1 » it,
Plans n^<Ls^ flecificatio.ns , - - -' Prenared r- - - 11
\
s iL .s ),j a 
k‘ ‘ J
"*9
f  r l  y
y :
P ho tic  86, K elow na, B . C . P .O . Box 2
lom&JD'i
’r fa & 7 u r \
' m i .  - .
J tu te
D Y O  LA
9N0S«*
f»'». ‘he CLEAREST, SIMPLEST, *nd BESXMOMB 
DYE. ofleicM to
know what Goods
,- n  *ean
are made
of.—So Mistakes are Impoaalble.
■j?/*
■ ■ iv
V v *
JL3 r ^ r
is AS
f
V *
11
m
Pm* *r <
9M
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Bulbs
If you expect to have 
bloom for ChriatmaH, you 
will need to get them 
planted at once. Our 
stock is going rapidly 
and at present comprises:
Tulips, Assorted 
Daffodils, single and double 
Paper White Narcissus 
Pheasant’s Eye Narcissus 
Roman Hyacinths 
Dutch Hyacinths, assorted 
Easter Lilies
Prices 20c. per dozen to 65c. 
perdoz.
P . 6 . W ILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS . 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Silver Strap Watches
$ 7.0 0  $14.00
9K Gold Strap Watches
$18.00
I4K Gold Strap Watches
$20.50 $75.00
A ll of our w atches are  
s tric tly  guaranteed .
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
T H E  IDEAL BATH
The A llen  Portable Bath Apparatus
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
Cleansing* Friction, M assage and Show er
Combined.
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. It can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be
. . t t T f A
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half mile o1 
the lake, it  commands 
lake  a rd  su
I D E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  
C L O S E  T O
D I S T R I C T
KELOWNA
P. O. Box 46
l-tf.
City of Kelowna
Municipal Voters’ List 1913
rising  h igher daily.
and
Writers
Paper Hanging
Contract Work Taken
CONCEIT OF BARBADOS.
A Mighty Colony «• "the Little England 
of tho Tropica."
None of the great unIlona of  the 
earth la half ao proud o f Itaelf aa the 
little colony of Barbados. a mere a peck 
In the Cnrlbbean. which cal In Itself 
“the little England of the tropica."
Alone of all England’a Went Indian 
Inlea. Barbados tuiw belonged to Eng­
land ever aluce U waa Urat colonized 
by white tueu. It hua never beeu con­
quered by the enemy, ub the other* 
have beeu. Thin fact nulurally given 
the BurbadliutM a good conceit of them- 
Melvea and Indeed makes them Just 
about the proudest people on earth.
When, Just before the Crimean war. 
England was hesitating whether she 
should uttaek Russia, tho IJarhadlann 
sent tbl» message to the cabinet:
“Go ahead. Don’t bo afraid. Barba­
dos Is behind you."
King George was offered an asylum 
by “little England" when Napoleon 
Bonapurte proposed to Invade ICuglaiuL
"If you were driven from Englund,” 
tho Barbadians wrote, "come here*, 
You will bo BUfo with us to protect 
| you."
When Epgluud was suffering her 
worst reverses In South Africa tho 
Barbadians were not worried. They 
knew .that If m atters really reached a 
crisis "Barbados would.go In and finish 
the business," us one of their newspa­
pers seriously put It-'
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
MUSIC BATHS. .
H o l m e *  8 a y s  T h o y  A r o  t o  t h o  S o u l  a a  
W a t e r  l a  t o  t h o  B o d y .
One must be educated no doubt to 
understand the more complex and diffi­
cult kinds of musical composition. Go 
to tho concerts where you know that 
the music is good und tha t you ought 
to like it. whether you do or n o t 
Tuke n music bath once or twice a 
week for a few seasons and you will 
find th a t It is to the soul w hat the wa­
ter bath Is to the body. I wouldn’t 
trouble myself about the affectations 
of people who go to this or th a t series 
of concerts chiefly because it Is fash­
ionable.
Some of these people whom we think 
so silly will perhaps find sooner or 
later that they have n dorm nnt facul­
ty which Is a t Inst waking up nnd 
that they who came because others 
came and began by staring a t the au­
dience are listening with a newly 
found delight
Every one of ns has a harp under 
the bodice or waistcoat, and If It e; 
only once get properly 
tuned It will respond, 
harmonies.—*
•Over the
were
Mu'&h
T here  is only one Glenmore; do: . , . . , t ,
few acres of thif Notice is  hereby given th a t the V oters’
. ... — »..II'WV M yUH.'At L ist of the City of K elow na, for the
jillverstoaie and Buirnis. Prices are year 1913, is  being- prepared,
The following a re  the qualifications
required  for m unicipal voters:
1. A S A N  O W N E R : Any m ale or 
female B ritish  subject of the fu ll age 
of twenty-one y ears  possessing an 
estate for. life or of inheritance [in 
possession] in lands w ith in  the cor­
porate lim its of the City, provided 
such person is  the : registered owner 
of such esta te  in the L an d  R egistry
• Office, and provided sa id  estate  is of 
the assessed  value of not less than
> One hundred dollars.
2. AS A P U R C H A S E R : A pur-
chaser under an  A greem ent of |>ale 
duly reg istered  in the L and R e^ is 
try  Office sh a ll, together w ith  the 
owner of the property  mentioned in
\ pw. - T-ior.i of S.ilc, be en­
titled to have his or her name en ter­
ed on the V oters’ L ist, but the reg is­
tered ow ner of the property alone 
shall have the right to  vote unless he 
• or sin- sh all .on r ‘ before—th e -d iy  of 
election, by w riting  under his or .her 
hand, waive or renounce h is or her 
rig h t to vote, in which case the  reg ­
istered pu rch ase r under such reg is­
tered A greem ent of S a le  sh all be en­
titled to vote, provided he or she h a s  
all the requ isite  qualifica tions of a  
voter.'
3. AS A L IC E N C E  H O L D E R : Ahy 
male or fem ale B ritish  s u b je c to f th e
said the talkei 
Sin "w e have a thrifty
bachelor, now getting 
p along in years, who Is noted for driv­
ing close bargains. H e Is s tra igh t as s 
string In money m atters, but a very 
close harvester of the coin. He pays 
all his bills' inside the th irty  day limil 
in order to get the cash discount. Th« 
other day, meeting his favorite neph 
ew. he Haid. ‘Andy, you’ve been a good 
young man, and ! Intend to rem em ber 
you in my-will.’
’T hat's  nice of you. uncle,’ said An 
dy. ’but I’m having some hard un k 
now, and If you could advance me 
something It certainly would be help 
ful.’
‘Here was the  opportunity of the un­
cle. alw ays on the lookout for a bar­
gain, so he said. ’Suppose 1 give it at 
to you now, bow much of a discount 
will you make^— m e ? -’—Indianapolis 
News.
C o u l d  N o t  O o  W i t h o u t  H i m .
Henry Austin was slow. His work 
was always behind th a t of the neigh­
boring farm ers, although be always 
got it done eventually. He bad been 
courting Jennie Blake for five years, 
and a t last they were to he married at 
her home In the Stumpfield district, 
two miles from his farm. On the even­
ing on which -the event was to take 
place his neighbors! the Fosters, drove 
by bis house bn their way to the wed­
ding Henry was just going to the 
ham  with his milking pail Mr Fos­
te r shouted: “W here are you. Henry?
1 should think you would have been 
there long ago.”
Henry equal to the occasion, re- 
responded in his slow draw l~"W aal. 1 
guess they won't do much business' 
fore 1 get there.”—Youth’s Compan­
ion.
Pulling Power of Men and'Animal*.
interesting rests were recently made 
to determ ine the respective pulling 
power of horses, men and elephants 
Two- horses weighing 1.600 pounds
Show Cards a Specialty Si1 -2? ,0^ “er p”'"?p?, *■ » annual fpp fnr raht<-h i<a Arif i<vaa tfian S50 pounds mOI*e tbatl thelr (OU) billed
Shop: PENDOZI STREET, NORTH
next D alg leish  & H ard in g
12-
Miss Evelyn Wilson
Successor to Miss Simpson
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure
Rowcliffe Block
2.30 pkih. to 6 p.m. dally
Claud H. James
E le c t r ic ia n  a n d  G e n e r a l  
M e c h a n ic .
Aviss’ Old Boat-House 
P , Oi Box 870. -  Kelowna, B.O
annual fee for Which Is ribt less th an  
F ive 'D ollars.
4. A S A H O U SE  H O L D E R : A ny
male or fem ale B ritish  subject of the 
full ageof twenty-one y e a rs  who occu­
pies a  dw elling  house, house, tene­
ment, hotel o r board ing  house, who 
has been a  resident of the City from 
the F ir s t  d a y  of J a n u a ry  of the cur- 
ren t y ear, and  who h a s  pa id  d irectly  
to the C ity, a ll ra tes, tax es  and a s ­
sessm ents which a re  not chargeab le  
on land , w hich ra te s , taxes or a s ­
sessm ents so pa id  am ount to not less 
than  Tw o D ollars, due to the C ity 
for the cu rren t year, other th an  
w ater ra te s  or taxes o r licence fees 
for dogs.'
Licence-holders and  House-holders 
m ust, d u rin g  the  month of October, 
1912, m ake an d  cause to  be delivered 
to the C ity C lerk  a  s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra ­
tion which m ust be filed w ithin forty- 
eight hours a fte r sam e is  made. No 
declaration  can  be filed a fte r ' 5 p.m . 
on T h u rsd ay , October 31st, 1912.
Forms of declara tion  m ay be o b ta in ­
ed from the undersigned.
G. H . DUNN,
City C lerk.
Kelowna, B .C ., O ctober 1st, 1912. 10-4
pounds
weight One elephant weighing 12,000 
pounds pulled 8.750 pounds, or 3.250 
pounds less than Its w eight Fifty 
men. aggregating 7.500 pounds in 
weight, pulled 8,750 pounds, or Just as 
much as the single elephant: but. like 
the horses, they pulled more than their 
own w eight One hundred men pulled 
12,000 pounds.
—___ ' ^
>  Paternal Pride.
. "Does your--boy ; Josb stand- a t tha 
bead of bis class?" V
’No." replied Farm er Corntossel, 
’but be could If be wanted to. If Josh 
took It into bis head to stand a t . tho!-. 
head of his class or anyw here else it 
’nd take a whole football team  to  p  
him looso.”—W ashington S tar. r
CROP REPORT
For September
A bullettu  issued lutft weok by the 
Ccuhuh und BtatiHti&H O/fice covers 
tin* crop conditions in Canada far 
the  m onth ended Bcptembor 80. It 
stuteH th a t duxing thla m onth dUast- 
rouwly wet weathe.r ixwntinued to  pre- 
vuil over m ost ju r i s  or Canada, 
CHjHvciully over tho provisoes oS 
Quebec, O ntario  end M anitoba  At 
Septem ber 80  luirgo areas of grain, 
both tn the  E as t and West, 
exiiosed to  th e  wot in n to jk . 
damage has been oauwod 'by sp rou t­
ing and in tine N orthw est provinces 
Hiecond g ro w th  boa in numeirouM ln- 
utuunceu caused uneven ripening and 
consequent low ering oil gnido. F r  Witt 
during Septe,mbox- in those provinces 
did twine 'dunnage;: but as a ru le  only 
lute Hovvm orofpn including flax, weire 
nerioualy affected. In p a rts  of 
sou thern  O ntario  the ground; is no 
wet th a t many f armor** have aban­
doned the  Bowing or fa ll w heat Lo­
ne x t year. ,
T|lie e s tim ates  of yield published 
a m onth ago could <-«ly be re g ird - 
ed as. of prelimtiiai:-y value, booause 
Ln consequeince of the  bad w eather 
and la te  season b;iir vesting opeiru- 
tiontH hud m ade so little  progreBji.
Tjhe new eutim ateu of yield obtain­
ed from couToaipoindents ait tho end 
of Septem ber confirm generally  the  
previous es tim ates  io r  mcxxit «.if the 
crops, h u t InaBmuch as very little  
th resh ing  hud been possible and 
large areas of g ra in  were s till  un­
harvested , it 'is reared m a t  the fiuial 
estim ates, a l te r  completion of the 
th resh ing , may tu rn  out lower than 
the  riguires now gtvien.
F o r spring  w heat th e  estim ated 
product ion is 188,816,OIK) bushels 
as, compared w ith  189,1)04,500 
Bushels la s t year. For, ta ll w heat 
the  cstiinuice xb 10,808,703 bushels 
compared w ith 80,014,000 bushels 
la st year, th e  to ta l oaiuunuxed wneat 
production being thexieroxe ^Oo - 
08o„ 800 buishels os -compared jv jiji 
ai5,918„u0q. ibUBhel^^ 
creffi'^ Of
Oj. o8r,-
,Ouo bushels compared w itn  o4o,- 
o.ooO bushels la s t year, tao  yield 
per acexi being 4L89 ouShers com­
pared w ith  0/.Y a. iianiey is es'cim- 
aited to  yield a to ta l ou; 48,d9|p,dOt> 
bushels com pared w ith  40,08l.OtM) 
bushels la s t year, tho  yield per acre 
being 81.00 bushels against 88.94. 
The to ta l  prouhcuoin -u. irye is 3,- 
080,000 'bushels against. 2,068,800 
oushels in 1911, the yields per acre 
being respectively 80. Id  and 17.41 
Of oa ts, barley and rye increases in 
to ta l  >produtctioui as oampaired w ith 
la s t y ear t tv .-o ,,  . .j.fueucages of 
9, 8 auid. lot. The estim ated  pro­
duction- on peas is 4,tiOJ,aOJ oasheL, 
o t beams 1,xOo,8ii) J  oujsneis, of buck- 
wheal lb,bi.a,lo«a cUiouiexs, o t flax­
seed 81,143,4oO bushels, or mixed 
g ra ins 17,94o,uOO bushels. and  of 
corn, ior huisxing 14,^18,400 bush­
els. .
The average quality  of these 
crops a t  h a rv es t time, m easured up­
on a p e r cen t basis 100 as ‘rep ­
resen ting  g ra in  well headed, well 
tilled, well saved and  unaffected  to  
any appreciable ex ten t by fro s t, 
ru s t ,  sm u t, e tc., is .ais iollows : sp ring  
w h eat 83.70, o a ts  86.0.1, barley
84.48, rye 80.8i2, peas 66.41, beans 
68.81, buckw heat 80.87, mixed 
gxrains 90.59, .tlaxseed- 83.86 and 
corn for—huisking 71.9^ p. c. Of 
these cro'ps w heat, oats, barley and 
daxseed a r e above, while peas,
beans and corn fo r husking are  be­
low th e  average quality  fo r e ither 
of th e  tw o previous years. Rye is 
sligh tly  below th e  average. F lax
is well above th e  quality  of both  
1911 (75 p. cf) and 1910 (73
p. o.).
Root craps c <ntinu>e to  show  ex­
cellent figu res as rep resen ting  
average condition during  g ro w th . 
The h ighest axe potatoes 90.12 p.c. 
and th e  lowest corn /tor f .d d e r  80.63 
p . ©. The laBt named crop has im­
proved by over 4 points dxxring th e  
m onth.
4 Advertise in -The Courier |  
The Shop Window of Kelowna |
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
For Edmonton
Three hundmod rnllm of electric 
railways, connecting Ediii-jntoon with 
nuiinerous tow ns, coal mines and 
gravel deposes, g ra in  and dairy dis­
tr ic ts , ibrick, concrete and other 
inanufttcturing p lan ts  in central 
A lbertu, will be bu ilt by tlm Edmoxv- 
ton In te ru rb an  Ibillw.iy compuny. 
George > Bautbey of I’aria and Vaii- 
couver, head of a Fro nob syndicate, 
which ban already iuwnlod more 
th an  $10,000,000 in Canada, i« 
preMUkmt. The company, incorjior- 
tttekl' ulnder the law* or tho Province 
or A lberta, in financed by French 
awl Canadian inventors.
The f ir s t  u n it of live iiystem, upon 
which g rad in g  w ork Iih in progress, 
will he from tine city Hurls of Ed­
monton to  St. A lbert, six milen. 
Steel will bo laid tho coming w inter 
awl the  line placed Ln opurutkm for 
passengers, cxprcvsH and freight 
tra ffic  by Juin|e( 1, 1913. The initial 
equipm ent will 'bo 12 OO-puswcnger 
coaches and 50 fre ig h t and coal oafs. 
The jiower liouWe, toi 'bo erected at 
A lbert, will be of n oapao ity  to 
operate  28 miloH of riojid. M, Ivimpc, 
m anaging d irec to r of the company, 
hjxs charge of the  coxistiinilctiiO'n .work.
O th er lines projected a rc : Edm on­
ton to B eaver Lake and Tofield, 40 
ih iles; Edm onton to  Vogrcvillo, «0 
m ile s ; Edm onton to  Laio Sto. Anno, 
50 miles. Edm onton to  NamayJi, 12 
m iles; Edm onton to  Mewossin, 45 
mileB; E<lmonton to  Plffe in Luke, 
40 m iles; aind a line from Edm onton 
to  Morinville by waiy of Sit. Albert, 
28 ihiles: Mr., ICimpe lias announc­
ed itha't construction wocilc cm these 
un its  w ill begin  early  noxt yeair and 
be rtushed to  oompletiom, regardless .tf 
w hat couirse the municipality of Ed­
monton may folLiw w ith i ts  contem ­
plated system  of intorurban lines.
....................  .......... ......
Geo.
Thomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
30 years’ constant 
m a k in g  an d  r e ­
pairing harness
W A T E R  S T R E E T
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO  D R EA M LA N D
3-tf.
...................... ' i *  i ' ' ....—.... ......^
i
D O N ' T
luivc ;i clock or any time-piece 
around the hoilBC th a t don’t 
go. We can fix your clock to 
run correctly. .W e w ill rep a ir  
and g u aran tee  it and we w ill 
re tu rn  it to you in quick style, 
a  re liab le  tim e-keeper, to your 
home. T h e  charge w ill be 
most reasonable. We solicit 
your trad e .
W. M . Parker & Co.
W A TCH M A K ERS 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVC.
All work absolutely guaranteed
tw een Ed. 
tfhe American heavyweight, 
and  Brown, a w restler who has 
been in Vernon for1 a sh o rt time, 
will tak e  place to -n igh t in Vernon. 
The m atch  w ill be refereed by "Bob’’ 
S u therland , th e  Kelowna w restler, 
who has been requesred to  handle 
the  th ird  m an’s end. Probably a 
num ber of K elow na fans will g o  up 
to  sec th e  bout.
The Toler-Sutherland Match
Up to  d a te  the  time fo r  the 
Tolcr-Sutheirlamd m atch has not 
been’defin ite ly  arranged , b u t i t  will 
probably be about Nov. 6, in  the 
Kelowna Opera House.
, S u th erland  is g e tt in g  in to  good 
shape w ith  s trenuous evening work­
ou ts, and his w restling p artn e rs  
cannot complain of lack ctf action. 
They g e t  all k inds of it, and  are 
rapidly increasing th e ir  knowledge 
of anatom y under th e  beneficient 
tra in in g  afforded by the applica­
tion  of to e  h.'lds, haimmerlocks, 
scissors and th e  various o th er 
p leasant em braces known to  "raR- 
slers.”
' M r. Toler, whose- pbotai is re­
produced below, Will no  droxbt also 
be undergoing band conditioning fer 
th e  m atch , and a splendid exhibi­
tion  of sk ill and pow er may be ex­
pected w hen th e  tw o men m eet in
th is  city. l i
City Realty Mart
A  B A R G A IN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fru it land, 4x/ i  miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Term s.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN  
M g r .
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- . taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
Estim ates fu rn ished  on a ll  k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly a ttended to.
K ELD W N A , B. C.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
ED. TOLER
R E C E I V E D
Uplift.
Ts there any upllXt about thla new 
writer?"
“Yoni bet there 1st He writes avia­
tion stories.”—Baltimore American.
He that never tasted pain Is no frdgo
ofDicfiauro. •_..................
F resh  slock of U. C. C. (E nglish) S a tin s , 40c. lb. ,  . 
B uchanan’s high c lass  bon bons, a l l  flavours, 50c. lb. 
Z ieg ler’s  V ienna bon Lons, peanu t b u tte r centers, re a lly  delicious,
50c. per lb.
B uchanan’s, M oir’s and  G anong’s  Chocolates, in  Almond-paste,
' fru it, n u t and  cream  centers, 60c.
They A ll Do It
H ave th e ir  afternoon tea  and  m eet th e ir  friends a t
ALSGARD’S
C onfectionery and Teat R oom s,
K elow na, B. C.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
-P lan s  an d  Specifications P rep ared  
and estim ates given for pub lic  B uild­
ings, Tow n an d  C ountry Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
GEO. E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C.
Jobbing1 promptly attended to.
S. W. THAYER, X>.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  & 
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l "  U n i v e r s i t y /  ~ ‘r  
C alls  m ay be left a t  R attenbu ry  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl S t. Tel. No. 67
J .  M . C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M ate ria l a n d  W orkm anship  
: : of the  B est : :
B ernard  Ave. - - K elow na
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131
11
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
thing '* for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
P hone N o. 5. 3 P Z 3
Office f  BELGO-C A N  A D I A N  BLOCK
Local and Personal News
9
M r. L . iiutddcn re tu rn ed  on Mon­
day to Veunuuon.
Mr. J . Bowed iretuirnad on Tues- 
duy from McLeod, Alta.
Mr. 1'. F rase r re tu rn ed  oil Turn- 
day from  a buftincsH tr ip  to  Culgary.,
Dr. Ifuycke no tu rned  on Tuesday 
from  Alfbcirta.
Mr. alnd Mna. LeiRoy Dolwcli left 
on Wed n end ay on a tr ip  to  U.ldon.
M r. Bidiiiey Clairk retuirnod oil Tues­
day from  V ajiconw r.
The Kelowna Land & Orchairid Co. 
havo moved th e ir  officeo to  the 
upper floor of th e  B«lg >-Canadiin 
Block.
Mr. and M «.‘ J . L . Dobbin were 
arriva ls  from the Coast on  M onday's 
boat.
M r. n|nd Mt«. J .  U. Dunn left on 
| Monduy fo r the  Upper Coluunbia' Val­
ley, w here they  will tak e  up WHid- 
e'm&e, n ear In veinmere.
Kev. S. J . , Grccnc, of/A rm strong ',
Mr. F. A. Taylor le ft for Vernon 
mi Wedneuday.
M r. U. Chimney le ft for Vernon 
on Tuesday.
Mr. D. W. Crowley won a v isitor 
to  Vernon yewtoxdry
Mr. A. B. (JuunpbBl oauifl up from  
I I ’cuuticton on Tucwluy m orning.
M r. F . F. C'jirlaon, of Vancouver, 
wa« uu a rriv a l in K elow na on M on­
day.
A fte r u brief visit ibi town, Mr. 
A. F . Sellick retumned on Tuesduy 
to  his home in Lookp.irt, N. Y.
Mr. Lionel Tuylor le ft oil Tuesday 
m orning fou' Vernon, to a tte n d  the 
Apple Show.
Mw. Q. B. Holdc|n re tu rn e d
J
•.A tlMmUMK «•
You will find exactly what
you have been planning in the way of
a stove or a range a t this store a t the lowest price.
Come_ in to-day and let us show you our 
selection and explain the advantages of each.
* ■ vviiv) v i , i iiio ii v u ^  | i
w ill p leach  in the M ethodist Church iMomduy- to  Beuahlaiid, u f te r  u short' 
next S unday , m orning and evening. I v isit to frucimdp in the. city.
T lic offertory w ill be ffovoted to the BOIIN .-O ri Stuulay, O et. 20, to  
C .ty  H ospital. Com1. th e  w te  « t Mr. A. C. I'eo-dy. .
^Good houses have greeted the G lad- dau g h ter.
th is  i r c k  in the-'Opera H o u s e ./T h e r e  L   ^ “ u°
is a  complete change of songs, dances, Cur‘ru,thurH- lC ^  °* B m ob’ «u 
costumes, p ictures and  acrobatic  work 11
every n igh t. Tfbe Kelowna S tudy  Club will
The M issouri G irl ”  a  h igh  class I miUOt Tuesday n ig h t, a t  8
comedy of the better sort, w ill be a t  ° ’olooki a t  the  rosidanoe o«f Mir«. F . 
the O pera  House on T h u rsd ay , Oct. I ArmBtuxmg.—Com.
31st. T hey say  i t ’s so funny you’ll ,
laugh  between the ac ts— Cora. , M“» °r  J o ™“ m d  C ,tir ClMk ■>“ “ “
le ft fin  Monday morn ing f_|r Revel-
D ream land w ill offer a  special stoke, where they ore a tten d in g  the 
T hanksg iv ing  day  program m e on Mon- m oetiue *  tis) Unio„ M
day  afternoon and  evening. A select- a  c . * „ * * * * * - ,  
ed program m e of feature p ic tu res will ■ *
be shown and the special a ttraction  Mbr. It. Dutomil w ent up, to  Vetr- 
\yill be F ran k  Gordon, Comedian, la te  non on Wednesday to  ja in  hie old 
of D a ly ’s G aiety  and  P rin ce  of W ales’ com rades in the Vannon F. B. Band 
T h ea tre , London.—Com. I fo r  a day, on th e  opca&fcn ctf the
Rev. T . A lbert Moore, G eneral Sec-I VA8U ° £ M cBride to  open
re ta ry  of the Social and  M oral Reform 
B ranch Of the M ethodist C hurch of 
C anada, w ill be in K elow na on Wed-1 na, is paying a visit to  tow n, and 
ttesday, October 30ih, _ and  w ill a d -j may remain; fo r the  w in te r, if  he does 
d ress  a  public m eeting in the Metho-1 no t decide to  g o  to1 th e  S ta te s . L a t- 
d is t C hurch on the work of h is  depart- te rly , he has been, res id en t in New 
ment, a t 8 p.m . The public  are  W estm inster, 
cord ially  invited to be p resen t.—Com. •
. .The E pw orth  League of th e  M eth- 
Beano ’ M cLean, the local boxer odist chuirch are having a m asquer- 
who a sp ire s  to meet “  Cyclone Scott ”  . ade, M  th& homo of Mr< w . F u ller 
m the n ear future, nas secured a  nev b  TJwarsday eveningf 0 ct. 31. P ro-
sp a rr in g  p a rtn e r in the person o) „  . , , ,• r 1 g ram m e and reiireshm eius will be
in keeping- wiuh ‘’H allow e’en.”—
'Com.'
th e  Apple Show.
M r. J . Boueh, form erly  ptf Kel.nv-
Glenmore fru it Lands
“  S p o rt”  K eller, generally  known as 
the “  B attler, who hails- from  th t 
Coast. T he  B attle r is expecting to
secure a  m atch in  the n e a r fu ture j N ext Monday being T h an k sg iv in g
With Jim m y Mofton, >he well-known pay , th e  re g u la r  m onthly m eeting  of
N an an m o m .ttw .eM er.en h U w o rk h n te  th e  Ladie6. H ospital A id will he
w ith M cLean a re  w orth seeing. The . . .  m ^ 4 ~  . or., held on Tufeslay, O jt. 29, a t  3 p .m .,pair w ent.ten fa s t rounds on M onda\ . , . . . ■ .  v  ’ ^ 1 a t  th e  home occ Mrs. C. Blackwood
S ituated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake  a rd  su rround ing  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
, ,, . a , i uw? u oevening a t th e ir  tra in in g 1 q u a rte rs  on \ _
1 E llis  S t., and  both ap p ea r to be in very I A11 m em bers a re  requested  to  att-
T here  is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
[ good shape.
*^ Tihe Kelowna Garage and
chine W orks Company ’ h,as been i . ., . . . • , ,
of them  be ling oL^the D. & D. var-n- . .. „  . .. — ---- -
'Ma-.
[ end.—Com.
Eleven oases were d ea lt w ith  
tljo  Police C ourt last w eek,
in
most'
g a ze tte d  as a ljm.ite l  liai'iBity com
gamy, w ith  a capital of $50,000, dL- I ty ' ,  , ° ~  « *
vided in to  500 sh a ra a ^ fo r  th e  pur- m“n o tW  th e  lis t. The
no«e  in,™ .™ , m i m f ' r f  ^  m l ‘ ^I f  you w ish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot o r ap  ac re  of land  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you o u r sub-division
Ju s t four blocks from the centre of the town. P rice s  low. 
easy", monthly paym ents if  so desired.
T erm s
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board  companies.
T H E
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
I poses, am ongst % o th e rs , ctf carrying 
! on " th e  business of imanufactureirB or 
dealers iai, le t te r s  to hire, repairers, 
cleaners, s to re rs  and warehou&ers of 
autom obiles, m o t- r  cars, comm ercial 
tru ck s , m otor cycles, t i jy c l38, moiai- 
buees, fire-engines, tru m  c a rl, ra il­
way cars, velocip3d3S, carriages, aero- 
! planes, m o to r vessels and boats  and 
vehicles of all kinds, w h e th e r  moved 
by m echanical pow er or n o t
creased n ex t m onth by au additional 
n ig h t constable.
B . C .
S I R  E D M U N D  W A L K E R ,  C . V . O . ,  L L . D ^  D . C . L .  P r e s i d e n t  
‘ A L E X A N D E R  L A I R D  J O H N  A I R D
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  A s s i s t a n t  General M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of <^mpierce t6 Be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same ^ refiJiI attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bankas.b&siness. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way ks''satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. &4
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
R F A F , E S T A T E  f r e i g h tI d J  J T i  l  Ea Moved expeditiously by MpTOR
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.FERGUSON BROS.
(Over O ak H all)
08-£m .
F o r term s, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A -  - - . B, C.
Kelowma can win prizes fo r  o th e r 
th in g s  th a n  fru it. ^ A t tlhe recen : 
Term inal C ity Dog Show in Van- 
couver, which, according t o  the  
Coast papers, has beem , th e  most 
successful eve^-held , M r. E r ic  D art 
cleaned ulp UMh. th e  lim it an d  the 
open classes w ith  h is ' sm ooth-haired 
fox te r r ie r  puippy ** Stonehenge 
Sportsmatniyr T ak ing  in to  consideir- 
atiom th e  keen com petitiqn am :n g  
dog fanciers a t  th e  Coast an d  the  
h igh  prices paid, fo r im ported  dogs, 
th is  is a  n o tab le  victory. Hjs own­
e r  bred n o t only “Sportsimam” b u t 
also h is  sire and dam, and u n til  th e  
dog le ft fo r th e  Coast he w as rum- 
n ing  rough  on the  randh  and never 
hhd a collar o r  chain on h is neok.
M r. A. E. Disney, B ea ttie  agen t 
fo r th e  In te rn a tio n a l M ercantile  M ar 
ine Lines, paid a v isit to  town on 
Tuesday. T he In te rn a tio n a l M er­
cantile  M arine Lines, com pr.se the  
s team ers  of th e  American), A tlan tic  
T ran sp o rt, Dominion, Leyland, Red 
S ta r , W hite S ta r1 and W hite S tn r 
Dominion companies.
The rifle  ran g e  has freq u en tly  suf­
fered from  th e  v isits of selfish ”fo :ls- 
w ith -a-gun” who hav^ destroyed  the 
p ro perty  of th e  R ifle Assooiati:in 
w ith o u t one th o u g h t car r e g r e t  fo r  
th e  inconvenience and annoyance they  
w ere caulsing, and th e  la te s t  form  
th e ir  idiotic and malicious mischief 
has tak en  is to  pepper the  target® 
w ith  a  sho t-gun , presum ably, because 
they  could n o t h it^ them  w ith  a  rifle. 
I t  took h a lf an  h o u r la s t T h u rsd ay  to, 
puit th e  ta rg e ts  in  condition fo r 
shooting, and th e  lods of tim e in the  
all too  brief a f teujno^n w as m ost ex­
aspera ting . A t th a t, th e  ta rg e ts  w ere 
so badly  p e rfo ra ted  w ith  soft-n>:®ed 
bullets t h a t  they  could nob be p u t 
in rea lly  good shape. *T,is a s tra n g e  
tem peram ent th a t  finds i ts  happiness 
in Spoiling the  sp o rt o f  o thers.
“Thp B. P . L ittle  C onstruction 
Company” has been g a z e tte d  as a 
lim ited  lia'bjlity company, w ith  a  
cap ita l o f $10,000, divided in to  10,- 
000 shares. Tjhe head office of the 
company is s ta te d  as a t  Kelowna, 
and th r  objects fo r which i t  h as  been 
incorporated  a re  to  m anufactu re  
oemenl and concrete blocks, bricks, 
tile  and cem ent pipe. .
"T he V ersatiles,” who penform ed 
in t h e  O pera House on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t 
before a la rg e  audience, q u ite  came
u.p to  th e ir  advance notices, a n d  th e  
e n te r ta in m e n t th ey  gave w as sa tis­
fac to ry  in every respect, being  vau­
deville o f th e  type  produced , in  the  
best m usic halls in  the  Old L and , de­
void of v u lg arity  and  brim ful o f hu­
m our amd good singing. T h e  m erit 
of the  perfommamce helped t o  take 
ra m  th e  p a la te  of playgoer® the 
bad ta s t e  le ft toy the f ro s t  yclept 
M anaging  M ildred.”
C H R I S T M A S
H O M E
The Canadian Pacific
EMPRESSES 4 *
O F T H E  ATLANTIC and O TH ER  STEA M ­
SH IPS OFFER EVERY COMFORT ENROUTE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Empress pf Ireland, from St. John, Friday, Nov. 29 
Em press of Britain, from St. John. Friday, Dec. 13
F irs t Cabin, $85 and up. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up. 
One Class Cabii^ (second class) $50.00 and up. 
Third Class. Lowest rates on request.
Tickets and information from any Railroad or Steamship 
Ag-entor J. J. Forster, General Agent, 713 Second Ave., 
Seattle.
TYPEWRITERS - - Absolutely New
from
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes”
$20 tp $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69^ on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.,
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, Washington
T H E - ONLY W AY
. . ;---------------  )
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of *
K EX O  W N A , B. C.
are  obvious. Send for my lis t  of p roperties. My experience 
of tw enty y ears  stand ing , ensures my being conversant w ith 
good buys, both for speculation an d  investment. The p a s t ' 
h a s  shown w h a t th is  beautifu l d is tric t is capab le  of 
p roducing ; it h as  its —
FUTURE A SSU R E D
If you are  interested in th is, w rite for full p a rtic u la rs  to
e : W . W IL K IN  S  O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
“The City with the Inland Sea”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call
and investigate.
Phone 27
Noel Ellison
P.O. Box 315
O F F IC E  : RAYM ER BLOCK
White Star - Dommion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAM ERS,
B U SIN ESS LOCALS 
(R a te : 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2  cents per word, each  sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum C h arg e : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequen t 
insertion, 25c. ” ,
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation o r g ro u p  
of figures counts a s  one w ord.)
F a l i  S e r v ic e
M ontreal Q u eb ec  Liverpool
O n l y  F o u r  D a y s  a t SeeL 
N e w  S .  S .  M e g a n t i c
S at. O c L  2 6 — N o v .  2 3  
S . S .  T e u t o n i c ,  S at. N o v .  2  
N e w  S . S. L a u r e n t i c ,
S at. Nov. 9
S . S . C a n a d a ,  S at. N o v .  1 6
C h r is tm a s  S a i l i n g s
P o rtlan d , M aine, H alifax , Liverpool
\ . Free 
ilaUfax
From
Porflnd ____
N e w  s .  S. L a u r e n t i c  Dec. 7 Dec. 8 
S .  S .  T e u t o n i c  Dec. 14 Dec. 15\
S .  S .  C a n a d a  Dec. 21 Dec. 22
Dr. Mathison. dentist. Telephone 89 . 
A  quantity of miscellaneous house­
hold fu rn itu re  w ill be sold in the  y a rd  
n e a r the  K elow na Saw  M ill Co’s  office, 
B ern ard  Ave., on S a tu rd a y  nex t, a t  
2.30. 13-1
NewS.S. LAD^NTIG_* MEGANTIC, ISOOO tons, larnrest from Canada, all classes carried SS. TEUTONIC, Ski ft. 1«00« H. P., &S. CANADA, 514 ft. 10,000 tonA 
_ ^ . . Carry only Second and Third Class.Baggane checked througfh to Steamer In bond. No Hotel or Transfer Expenses.
Compasy’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, S eattle , 3 doors from Cherry S t.,
O R  CHAS. C L A R K E , A gent C an. P a c . Ry.» K elow na, B.C.
■ v.)
•iem e  i j m z m r m  c o u r ie r  a nd  o K a n a g a n  o r o iia r d ib t V* ttituftaDAY, t t ,  id i2
.Steamboating.
" . ............ ..................... —
) &tf, tlanUfison, Kelowna, B.C.
6 i . t »  C .  P .  R .  W h a r f  
R k s i h k n c i c  :  ' P h o n e  N o .  7 0 5
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
, Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Catf“ cd
To all parts of the Lake
?
JONES & NEWBY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS !
Builders of
R ip "I,”  F astes t IJoat in W estern 
C anada, 1910.
" O tte r ,"  F astest 25 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
"R ip  I I , "  Faiitest 20 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
"R ip  I I I , "  F astest 20 foot Boat 
in W estern C anada, 1912.
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Pave 1
J . B a u o r ..................................... 10 00
F, P a u lo .__________________ 13) W
C. C h ap p ie .................................. 14 67
F. S m ith ....................................... 16 00
K, M acdonald ............................ 22 67
F. Van P r a a g h ......................... 18 00
L. D. McCall ................... 30 00
(». O m batto.................................. 7 67
C. K. WtxMlmaii......................... 50 00
W. D roitzler................................ 21 85
C, Mi n e a r .................................... 21 85
G. M cC urdy................................ 42 00
G. Dalfrillic................................. 33 00
J . S ilcock ..................................... 4 67
L . Gib»on .................................. 10 67
O. M. J o h n s to n ......................... 8 00
. I). McCall, expense account 
sower co n stru c tio n ................... 17 55
Ii
A full line of Motor Boat Supplies at 
lowest prices.
> o w * o o o o * * * e * + * + o o * * <
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
KELOWNA
.......Stables.......
We are ‘still doing business in I-The P a la r-
the old stand: in the same old C3.?1^ alsI S tir!wav.
G O O D  H O  R S E S  
G O O  D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
p H O ^ ®  N05. 20 .
Cherry wood
' Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at .
Biggin—®. Poole's 
— Store —
COAL
Nicola lump ■' -  
Pennsylvania hard. 
Taber lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 "  
$12.50 •“
MASONS’
SU PPL IE S
w. HAUG
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
CUT
' *  AND
Greenhouse Plants
H. B . O. LYSONS
C M ^ M te s v  ‘ > • : Kelowna, B.C.
Coates, E d w ard s  & Gowcn, 6 h,
p. engine, newer construction 250 00 
Kelowna C arriage  W orks, Sep­
tem ber .supplies, sew er ncct.. 47 80 
Vfor rison-Thompson H ardw are
Co., sew er s u p p l ie s .................  3 25
C raw ford & Co. stationery,
sew er acct..................................... 8 40
D. Leckie, sewer supplies for
Septem ber .............. .................... 345 46
m perial Oil Co., gasoline . . . .  318 31 
Evans, Cojcinan & Evans, sew­
er p ip e . '. , ........ ........... .. . . . . . .  182 55
’C. P . K., f r e ig h t .! ...................... 665 83
C anad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co., sup­
plies for sewer construction .. 145 29 
T urner, Becton & Co., supplies 
for sew er construction. . . . . . . .  30 30
W. Ilau g , supplies for newer
construction ...........................  300 30
O kanagan  Telephone Company, 
telegram s, sewer a c c o u n t. . . . 18 96
Collector of Customs, duty  on
Sew er Jo in t C om pound.. . . . . .  27 13
M iss J . W ilde, brokerage fe e s .. 1 25
Sew er Construction paysheet 
for 15 d ay s  ending Oct. 15.. .2,003 02 
F ran k  P a u l, work on w ater 
works construction ...................  6 00
B. F letcher, read ing  electric 
m eters for Sept, and October 30 00
C. P . R ., freigh t bn m achinery 31 40 
C. P . R ., freight on Pow er
House su p p lie s ........... . . ...........  29 87
C. P .  R. freight on w ater
works p ip e . ...........   332 50
Pow er House supplies:
C anad ian  G eneral E lectric
Cov . ................................ . . . .  4 43
N orthern E lectric  & Mfg. Co., 
C anad ian  W estinghouse Co,,
W. R. G lenn ................................
A llan “& K n ap ton ................... ..
C. C. S now don.. . . .  . . . .
Kelowna C arriag e  Works,
S treets account, Septem ber ..
Kelowna C arriag e  W ort s, gen­
e ra l account, Ju ly  and A ug .. 
M orrison-Thompsori H ardw are  
Co., s treets  acct., Septem ber 
Coates, E d w ard s  & G ^w en 
supplies for Board r '  W ork^
e Hotel, p risoners’
.o r Ju ly  and A ugust .. 
ng & P itca irn , fru it for 
presentation  to H. R. H ., the 
Duke of Connaught . . .  . . . . !
Lequim e Bros. & Co., fru it for 
p resentation  to H .R .H ., the
D uke of C onnaugh t. ......... . ..
T . E . Cooper, p lac ing  valuation 
on lan d  for lo a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 08
34 00
18 00
14 70
8 50
wad pultximeir, and thi* .fall largo new 
order*! of both earn and engines have 
been wade, W ith thin new equip­
m ent th e  governm ent will bo in a 
position, H nocewaary, to  place its 
ow^n rolling utoek on the  N atl.rial 
TruiiFcontineiital between both Winni­
peg and Lake Superior* Junction  und 
Cochrame.
E x tra  gangs ou Jxniighi eurpentero 
and concrete layers are w orking by 
electric ligh t in ng to com­
pletion -several largo  m ore, oifice 
and wurehoune buildixigs in Edmon­
ton, th e  con tracto rs Uticing advan­
tage oit the Indian Hiiminor w eather. 
The la rg e s t enow M a t  w ork on the 
iLevilhwi WiioleHmlo com pany« #1360,- 
OOO warehouse in t i u  riuH.netfs dis­
tr ic t, where an elec tric  L giiung plant 
huu been installed,1 to  lengthen  the 
day, Might w ont is, uiso being 
pushed o*n the McLeod building, 
costing $500,0(10, mid Humorous 
o th e r stirueiures ran g in g  in cost 
froim $1 ,<JOu,uuiJ ,o .>t;u*J,000. I t  iu 
planned to  liniHji, th e  concrete work 
before the fre«it comet, in November. 
Tliere is ho Hu in day work in Edm on­
ton nor th rong  non t A lberta  und 
Canada, hence the  co n trac to rs  and 
builders' are tak in g  adv-untuigj of 
every hou*r of the  rem aining six days 
of the week.
H. J . F erguson  of Calgary, re tu rn ­
ed last week to  Edm onton from  an 
automobile trip  of l,800i miles fcp, 
th e  n o r th  country, being the  firs t 
to drive a machine; in to  the Peace 
River d is tr ic t, go ing  as fa r  as 
Grouaiiid, Alta., a t  the- head of Lesser 
Blave Lake, Thought ho followed 
the tra ils  on the, ipmirio, once the 
stam ping  grounds of fu r1-trad e rs  and, 
gr»‘u t herds of buffaloes, he m et w ith 
no mishaps. l ie  carried  gasoline and 
supplies , fo r  the  enitiro tr ip  on the 
oar. ,T;hie Lest day’s iruini was from  
Grotnard "to Dunrvegan, 108 . miles, 
then low est being 90 nililea in seven 
hours. • M r. F erguson  b rough t w ith  
him to  . Edm onton sam ples o f ripe 
tomatocis and corn, grow n a t  H igh 
P ra irie  anid G rouard, which a re  both 
th riv ing , th o u g h  handicapped by the 
non-delivery of 'building m ateria ls  
He re p o rts  also th a t  the A thabasca 
»Jnd Slave JRivers are  low and th a t  
s team er trftffic  is being' held up for 
the  p resen t.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
O k anagan  Telephone Co., tele-. 
' g ram s and ’phone ren ta l for 
O ctober ...... ......... _______ . . . . 18 73 
9 20W. R ^ T ren c h , stationer y . . . . . .
KelownaTBoard of T rad e , p a y ­
m ent on account of P u b lic ity
G ra n t , . .  __ . . . . . ; . . . . . .  . . . . . .
W hite & Bindon, s ta tio n ery . . . .  
K elow na O rch ard  C ity Record, 
p rin tin g  arid advts. for Sept.
Wm. H aug, coal for F ire  H a ll.
T he McKenzie Co., coal oil for
F ire  H a l l . . ............
George Thom linson, rep a irin g  
two life buo y s. . . .  ........ ...........
C harles H arvey, surveying, etc. 
Canavan & M itchell, paym ent 
on account of commission on 
design and  supervision of 
sew er construction as  p er
c o n tr a c t .____. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .1,000 00
The Council then adjourned, to  
m eet again a t  thp call off t h a  M ayor 
o r  Acting Mayor.
200 00 
6 75
20 87 
8 50
2 00
13 00 
37 50
A compulsory system  of m ilitary  
tra in in g  fo r New Zealand is now 
practically  assured.
• • m
W illiam  Marconi, th e  inven to r of 
w ireless te leg raphy , : suffered  the  
lose of h is  r ig h t  eye on ' F riday  as  th e  
re su lt  of atn opeiration follow ing an 
aurtomobile accident.
. • •  •
The torpedo boat destro y er H. M. 
S. H ardy has been launched. She 
is the f i r s t  naval vessel to be pro 
pelled by a combimation of steam  
tu rb ine engines and  a Diesel oil 
engine.
The new s th a t ,  following upon 
p ro trac ted  n eg o tia tio n s ,. th e  F ree­
masons of th e  w orld  propose to  re ­
build the  Tem ple of Solomon a t 
Je rusa lem , has aroused much sen ti­
m ental in te re s t in Jew ish  quarte rs .
4mm MMNI
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
The net 'deibt of th e  Dominion a t  
th e  eind of Septem ber w as $313,- 
508,37(1, a decrease of $3,016,976 
during  th e  m onth  and a  decrease of' 
over $10,000,009 tie compared w ith  
th e  deb t on  Septem ber 30  la s t year.
T here is some au th o rity  fo r  the  re ­
p o rt th a t  w ith in  tw o  years th e  
S tandard  Oil in te re s ts  “Will have 
millions invested in Souith Al­
b e rta . T he rum or is. th a t  Rockefeller 
in te re s ts  arc g e ttin g  options on rich 
coal, oil and gas lands, arid are be­
hind th e  W estern Railway now be­
ing surveyed and planned to  come 
in  from  M ontana and) serve- w estern  
and n o ith e rn  A lberta . I t  is also 
s ta te d  th a t th e  A m algam ated Copper 
Company is securing options on 
A lberta  coal landst.
•  •  •
Every  e ffo rt is being m ade to  pre­
ven t a g ra in  blockade. In  addition 
to  th e  s tep s  being to k en  tb keep 
navigation  open as long as possible 
a t  th e  head* o f tlh/e lakes, arid the fact 
th a t  th e  N ational T ranscontinen tal 
is being ru shed  to  completion, the  
carry ing  equipm ent o f th e  In te r­
colonial ra ilw ay, is  beding l a t e l y  In­
creased. Heavy addition to  the  ro ll­
ing Btook has been made a ll spring
MORTGAGE SALE
U nder an d  by virtue of the Pow ers 
of S a le  contained m  a  certa in  inden­
tu re  of m ortgage w hich w ill be pro­
duced a t  the  tirne of sale , there  w ill 
be sold on the  F ir s t  d ay  of November 
a t eleven o’clock of the forenoon by ,J. 
C. Stockw ell, Auctioneer, K elow na, in 
the Province of B ritish  Columbia, the 
following lands, nam ely
A L L ) A N D  S IN G U L A R  th a t cer­
ta in  p a rce l or tra c t of lan d  and  p re­
mises, s itu a te , ly ing  and  being in the 
City of Kelowna in  the Province 
of B ritish  Colum bia and  known 
and  described as  th a t portion of
Lot Tw o (2) in Block three (3)
m arked " A "  arid coloured green - in 
the p lan  annexed.thereto, and  bounded 
a s ' follows:—B eginning on Pendozi 
S treet a t the S ou th -E ast corner of sa id  
Lot tw o ; thence north  64 degrees, 50 
m inutes W est (m ag.) along Pendozi 
Streep fprty-five (45) feet ; thence North 
25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t (mag) one 
hCndred and  twenty-five [125] feet to 
M ill Creek, being the  point of commen­
cement : B eginning a t  the point of
coriuriencement thence South' 25 degrees 
2 m inutes West [m ag] one hundred 
and twenty-five [125] feet to Pendozi 
S treet ; thence N orth 64 degrees 58 
m inutes W est [m ag] along Pendozi 
S treet seventy-five [75] fe e t; thence 
North 25 degrees-2 m inutes E a s t ' [mag] 
two hundred and tw enty-tw o and  eight 
tenths [222.8] feet to M ill Creek; thence 
along the borders of M ill Creek to the 
point of commencement, contain ing 
tw enty thousand five hundred  and 
fifty sq u are  feet [20550] more o r less.
' The term s and conditions of sale  w ill 
be m ade known a t the tim e of sale .
For fu rth er p a rtic u la rs  app ly  to 
Messrs. B urne & Tem ple, the V endor’s 
Solicitors, B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna,
B .sp . ■ '■ \; .
D ated th is  21st d ay  of Septem ber, 
1912. . 9-5
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦‘♦ib ♦ b’
|  Advertise In The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna f
C. N. R. CLOTHING W. G. & R. SHIRTS
T H E  PEOPLE’S STORE
The Evenings ere Getting Cool, Eh?
OUR.
W  orkirigmerTs
STOCK O F
Apparel
CANNOT B E  BEATfcN.
Sheep-lined Coats at $4.50 to $15*00 
Mackinaws “ Carss” up to 42 oz. goods, from $5;50 tO $8.00
We are Sole Agents for Clarke’s Gloves and Mitts, the best
for the West.
Heavy Shirts of all kinds. We have the best Melton at 
$2.75 and $3.00 in America. Loggers’ Stagged Shirts
$3.00 to $4 .00
H ewson’s Blue Label. 
Watson’s B1 ue Label.
T hese  lines are  
heavy and  med. 
rib . and  for the 
nian th a t can ’t be 
suited  here we 
feel sorry .
Underwear for Men W ho Care
Stanfield’s Blue Label. Stanfield’s Red Label
Hewson’s Red Label 
Watson’s Red Label
Ceetee brand for the real fine lines, Australian Wool, Silk 
and Wool mixed, Camel Hair Combinations, Gold Fleece, 
both in combination and two piece.
We are always glad to show goods and compare quality and price all the way 
through. We want to sell you goods on their merits'only.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
P. S. By Express, just arrived, all the very latest 
in Hats; Tweeds, Derbys, Velours, Carters, Stetsons, 
Pecks, Buckley and irikny others.
That is what everyone says when we tell them how 
hard it is to get good local butter. There are a lot of good 
butter makers but the supply is not quarter of the demand.
We have tried several times, but unsuccessfully, to 
get No, 1 Northwest Dairy Butter in tubs and expect to soon 
have it. If so we will tell you later on.
SHAMROCK BUTTER, which sells at 40c. 
per lb., is the best Creamery Butter, bricked and wrapped in 
a perfectly sanitary dairy, which is regularly inspected by the 
authorities. —
NEW  ZEALAND BUTTER, which sells at 
45c. per lb., is made from fresh grass cream, and shipped to 
Our coast by the quickest transport. It is lightly salted and 
suits a great number of people. ■ --
We get in regular weekly shipments of Shamrock 
and New Zealand, so the stock is always fresh.
i ml
ml
kV i
\
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Our Watchwords
